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Heard mu week that Clarence 

Hamilton. local Democrat, had 
per ha pi joined Senator Thur- 
mood in switching over to the 
Republican party.. Newt came. 
Friday morning, his ham was 
completely covered wtth'Gold- 
water for (resident" stickers... 
(Story is however,that Clarence 
was just as surprised as e ve ry  
one else about his switch over 
In politics,seems he had noth
ing to do with his barn decora* 
non during the night.)

" nosin''

There was a Colored window 
washer in New York, washing 
windows 40 stories up. and 
wearing a sign on his back, 
"LBJ for USA" Along came an 
angel, and approaching the 
Negro she said, " If  you had faith 
youcould just turn loose of that 
pole and glide down to the 
earth as smoothly as a bird. "
The Negro gave a negative 

reply, saying ne was afraid of 
failing.. The angel persisted, 
and finally the Negro turned 
loose, lie fell down, down 
and down onto the pavement 
below, killing himself.,. The 
angle <spoke softly, using the 
sweetest voice and said, "It s 
a wonder I ever got to heaven 
in the first place, the way T 
hate Democrats. "

nosin

Have vou entered the football 
contest??? If not, remember 
you liave a chance, now that 
they won't let me enter.. .A ll 
you lave to dots clip the coup
on from the Piggly Wiggly Ad 
in the paper anomake a guess. 
Who knows, this just might be 
your hidden talent...

nosin"

I  figured that if the Russians 
ever do invade this countrv. it 
will probably be to find out 
wuat is. "Deep in the heart of 
Texas."

" nosin"

Dutch Been has gone all out 
in his efforts to help the Boy 
Scouts finance the moving, 
plumbing and building of a 
foundation for the new Scout 
Hut... And time is of utmost 
importance, since the school 
board lias given the Boy Scouts 
tile old Colored School Buihhug 
for a Scout hut, providing they 
can raise the money to have ft 
moved within 30 days.
So. Saturday is the big day 

for the Scouts, since Dutch has 
agreed to let the Scouts and 
their dad's operate and receive 
the days profits from gasoline, 
and oil sales and from wasliand 
grease jobs from both his sta- 
lions, the Earth Oil and Gas Co. 
and the Springlake Motor Sup
ply. .. The Scouts need your 
support,and invite your patron
age Saturday.

“nosin"

Orchids to the H.S. Sanders 
who will be celebrating their 
50th Wedding Anniversary Sun
day... The Sanders are a rare 
type of people who just never

trow old. even though they will 
ecelebratingthis naif-century 
anniversary.,. They are a busy 
couple.soriusy indeed that they 

have little time and patience 
with everyday small town gos
sip. ..They are happy, intel- 
lectial, interesting people who 
take a healthy interest in their 
town, it's people, and the 
Nation as a whole.. Lovely 
Jessie Sanders is wearing a beau
tiful new diamond ring, a gift 
from Homer, for I 'm  sure, 
making his life more beautiful 
by her sunny disposition, that 
never seems to grow stale...

We can't stem to win for 
losing.... And it is now our 
firm belief that Taylor Furni
ture personnel just flat practice 
their sales talk on the News-Sun 
personae 11... And it takes. . . 
This week Wilma called up 

again using that same nice voice 
aud asked Eldon to cotne down 
to help she andC .O . fix up a 
lull page advertisement on those 
beautiful newG.E. Appliances, 
they became dealers for this 
week... I didn't go ... I knew 
better, I went last weekend as 
a result I have two lovely new 
chairs... This time Eldon went 
alone, and doubtless felt good 
after getting his full page adver
tisement fixed up... He. like I, 
made tire mistake of looking 
around a minute, and imme
diately became interested in a 
beautiful new color T V ? (He 
checked and found, by the way. 
that these TV 's  would be ser
viced by a certified repairman 
from Lubbock who is schooled 
for repairing this brand of TV. ) 
So he's now one of the lucky 
one* who has a color TV  in his 
home...Funny how talesmen 
end upbuyingjust like any other 
good customers when they spot 
a bar g in ..

“nosin'
The Taylors are to proud of 

their new line of appliances.

(Continued On Page 4)
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THE NEW C IT Y  WATER TAN K  provides 210,000 gallons additional storage.

City Adds 
Another Water 
Storage Tank
The new water storage tank 

recently erected in Earth, has 
increased the storage cafttcity 
of the City Water System to a
total of 210,000

The new tank, located in the 
northern part of Earth was built 
at an approximate cost of $17, 
000. which included installa
tion. plumbing, and connect
ing to the present system.

The addition will provide in
creased water storage to have 
on hand in accordance with the 
State Board of Insurance Regu
lations for fire protection.

Free G ifts , Free Demonstration 
A t Two Day Celebration

Taylor Furniture of Eartfi is 
stagings twodas demonstration 
of thail new G. t. Appliances 
to acquaint area folks with the 
outstanding features at these
a £j>i tances.

Plant X Employee Receives 
Ten Year Service Award

Methodist Church To Host 
Missionary October 6

Emery Kay McAlpine, a resi
dent of Earth, employed at 
Plant X. received a 10 year 
service award Wednesday night 
in Platnview at the 16th annual 
service awards dinner for the 
Plains Division of the South
western Public Service Company 
Fortyeightemployees receiv

ed awards from A. R, Watson, 
president and general manager 
of the electric company, for 
periods of service ranging front

5 to 35 years. Top honors this 
year, for 35 years, went to 
Arthur W Bates of Platnview 
and Jesse E. Me Lane of Aber
nathy.

Throughout Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company's 46.000 
square mile service area, 245 
employees with a combined 
service of 3525 years will be 
honoted at service awards din
ners this year.

The Rev. Finis Jeffery. Miss
ionary to Japan and Korea, will 
be in the Earth Methcdist Church 
on Toesday morning, October 
6. at 10:00 a m.
Several of the area churches 

will be meeting with the Earth 
Methodist Church at tliat time.
Rev. Jeffery was an Air Force 

Colonel flying over and helping

in the war against Japan. lie
ict.lined home with a determin
ation to go back with the mes
sage of Jesus Christ to the very 
same people he liad helped to 
destroy.

He and his family, Shirley, 
Steve and Breck. returned to 
Japan in 1952 and have been 
there since that time.

ms Murrtel Bridge, of Am 
arillo, Home Service Director 
for Southwestern Public Service 
Com pans will be on laud be
ginning Friday at 2:00 p. m. and 
all da^ Saturday to explain all 
the fine features of these app
liances. Including the new 
Americana Range with its seif- 
cleaning oven, wruen is taci- 
nating homemakers all over the 
country. with a 11 us tune sav
ing. economical.effortless way 
ofself cleaning.
She will also explain the fea

tures of the Americana Rcfng- 
lator-Free/cr. featuring a coun
ter top roll out freezer aud 
self-filling ice ttayt. She will 
answer any aud all questions 
regarding the many new G.E. 
Appliances swatting you at the 
Taylor Fumture.

Registration will begin Friday 
and continue until C:00p m.

MufTiel Bridge

Saturday, when free prizes will 
be given away. First prize will 
be a hair dryer, second prize, 
a football, and third prize is a

football helmet.
Door prizes of pocket-secre

tary*! will be given to all who 
attend. Those remaining for a 
demonstration will be presented 
free measuring glasses. The 
kiddo's will be presented free 
kites.
Several outstandingvalues will 

be featured dur.ng the two-day 
showing, among these will be 
the famous Farm Journal's, 
County Cook Book valued at 
$5.96 which can be yours for 
.'9$. Also a beautiful 10 piece 
set of glasses on sale for only 
99$.
Miss Bridge, whom all the 

homemakers will enjoy meeting 
heads a staff of 15 Home Serv ice 
Directors, who are located in 
various towns in Oklahoma, 
Northwest Texas and Eastern 
New Mexico. She has been with 
Southwestern Public Servic e iot 

I au
worked with an electric utilitv
in Oklahoma, with an appliance 
distributor, and a national 
manufacturer of major applian
ces.

District FFA  Officers Elected F'ndley New

P TA  Fall Workshop 
Scheduled October 7

The annual PTA Fall Workshop 
will be held October 7 from 
9:30 a. m. to 3:30 p. m. in the 
Springlake School.

The theme of the workshop is 
"Education for all children," 
The program is designed to be 

of interesr to the laymen as 
well as to the membership. A ll 
interested people are urged to 
attend, also all officers com 
mittee chairmen, council off
icers. and district board mem
bers.
At 10:00 a m. there will be a 

general assembly, with Mrs 
J.M.Farmer.District president, 
presiding, followed by an add

ress by Nat Williams, Lubbock 
School Superintendent.
From 10:55 p. m. to 12:30 p. m. 

there will be coffee time, and 
a symposium, "Educational 
Opportunities for the Invtdidual 
Child" with Dr. Holmer Webb 
of Texas Tech, as moderator. 
From 1;30 p. m. to 2:30 p. m. 

group meetings will be held, 
with many influential and in
formed leaders participating.
At 2:30 p. m . . Mrs. Farmer 
presides, and give rejxms from 
groups, a summarization and 
action report. and a presentation 
ofState Legislation program by 
Omen Douglas, District Legis
lative chairman.

W E E K L Y  
GIN R E P O R T

EARTH GINS

12 bales
SPRING HAKE 

GINS

45 bales
RURAL GINS

3 bales

FH A  Chapter 
Takes First 
Place Award
The Springlake Chapter of the 

FHA won tne first place award 
1 in total points for displays at 
the South Flam's Fait m 
bock.Monday. September 28.

Judv Cover placed first in in
dividual points received.

The re were many awards given 
for work on projects which were 
shown at the Fair, but a com
plete list will not be available 
until a later date

A large percent of Springlake 
High School girls attended the 
viewing of their work and ach
ievements which were displayed.

Local F F A  
Winner In 
Farm  Mechanics
Rav Torn Packard received

second place winner in the farm
mecliaiiics entry at the South 
Plains Fair in Lubbock. tic was 
in competition with twelve 
boys, in agriculture shop pro
jects, which involve projects 
made in the shop by each boy. 
Packard received a set of live
stock racks and approximately 
$20,00 in prize money.

Delegates to the National Con
vention in Kansas C ity . Missouri 
leaving by train from Amarillo 
October ll will be Mike Dent 
and Kenney Kendricks, from 
Earth.

Area Men 
In Accident 
Near Strawn
From the recent accident near 

Strawn, three area men were 
seriously injured, and one died. 
Furch Riley.54, of Springlake 
Jack Sanders, 24, and Doug 
Higgins of Hart received injur
ies,and were taken to the Ran
ger General hospital near Strawn.

Ri lev suffered two broken hips, 
one broken shoulder blade, a 
collapsed lung.cuts, aud bruis
es, and stitches. Later he was 
moved to the Methodist Hospi
tal in Lubbock. I k  will have 
tup surgery as soon as the lung 
condition permits. He it show
ing some slight improvement.
Sanders and Higgins sultereu 

shock, bruises, cuts, and re- 
cieved stitches. but they are 
both home, and reported tm- 
proving.

City Cafe 

Opens Today, 
Free Coffee
liw  City Cain, cast of the 

Earth Theatre, will have its
opening Thursday. October 1, 
serving free coffee all day.

William Jordon, from Yuma 
Arizona, is the new owner. He 
has had fifteen years of exper
ience In restaurant business, 
feeding at many as 500 people 
at times. Jordon will do the 
cooking, himself. Local help 
will be used for serving.
Steaks, chicken, chops, and 

Mexican food will he served 
from 6:00 a m. to 9:00 p.m. 
daily.
Jordon came to Earth from 

Yuma, Arizona, where he own
ed aud operated, Juanitas Cate 

I for two years previously before 
I corning to Earth. He was in the 
cafe business for two \ears in 
Hereford, two years in Bovina, 
and one year in California s 
Imperial Valley, where he lad 
the Owl Cafe
With his many years of cafe 

experience Jordon should be an 
addition tothe restaurant service 
| in Earth. Enjoy free coffee with 
| him Thursday , and visit the 
City Cafe.

Thursday At Littlefield
Bobby Coker of Springlake 

High was elected Treasurer of 
the Littlefield District FFA 
when Chapters of the District 
gathered for the annual Sept
ember meeting Thursday in 
Sudan. Other officers elected 
were as follows;
President. Stanley Black, 

Muiethoe, Vice president, M i ise 
Camp, Parwell. Secretan. 
Johnny Norwood, Amherst,

Reporter, Haynes Melton, 
Littlefield. Sentinel, Danny 
Miller.Lazbuddie. Parliamen
tarian , Kenneth Contey, Sudan. 
Advisor Bill Bickel. Muleshoe

The meeting was called to 
order at 4:30 by District Presi
dent Johnny Actkinson of Far- 
well. They discussed the district 
nanquet aud swectitcart contest 
held each year In Lit(lefield.

Deputy For 

Ea rth  Area

Plans Underway For Bigger 
and Better Homecoming
The Ev*-Students Homecoming 

Officers recently held another
meeting, Sunday afternoon, 
September 27 in the Springlike 
High School building. Officers 
present for (his meeting were: 
Ardli Barton, Jo Anne Brauscum, 
Pat Goforth. Beth Kelles. Ben
nie Sue Free, Marthcl ftinson. 
Bill Maun was a guest to assist 
in the planning.
Plans aic progressing niceiy 

toward the fortneoming 1964 
Homecoming, October 23.
It was reported that the ex-stu

dents yearbook is being worked 
on at present, and wilt be sca
lable for all Exes to purchase 
on the night of October 23.
Anyone lav ing  information of

former Exes or teachers, of our 
school system is urged to bring 
this information to the Earth 
News-Sun as quickly as possible.
Activities will begin at 4:30 

October 23, followed by the 
program from 5;00to 5:30 p. m. 
Afterwards there will be a meal 
served in the cafeteria for all 
Exes.
The game between Springlake 

and Kress will be at 7;30 p m. 
in tlie Wolverine Stadium. The 
Homecoming Oueens are being 
chosen from the honor years 
1934,'44.'54 '64.
The crowning of the queens 

willbethe highlight of the half 
time activities.
A ll Exes, be sure to attend,'

Tom Finley 36. of Dimmitt 
las been named Deputy Sheriff 
of Earth, and will officially 
take over duties Thursday. 
October I
Finley replaces Homer Whis- 

enand whe recently moved to 
Ohon wticre ne is serving as
Deputy Sheriff.
Finley has had 12 years of ex

perience in law enforcement, 
tie served 3} years at Lemesa
in the Police Department.
Mr. and Mrs. Finley will be 

moving to Earth in the next few 
days.They will be living in the 
former Earl Jordon home on Elm 
Street.
Mrs. Finley has resigned her 

position as Secretary in the 
Dimmitt Police Department, 
and will move as soon as she 
can be released from duty.

Sam Cearley returned home 
Sunday from the St. Anthony's 
Hospital in Anarillo, where'll* 
underwent eye surgery Septem
ber 21. and is improving.

Mr. and Mrs John Laing Jr 
are visiting her parents m Los 
Angeles. California.

Mrs. Alice Tarloff from Tole
do,Ofiiois visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Green.

Scouts Take Over Earth Oil, Springlake Motor Supply

Grandson O f Local Couple In 
Merit Scholarship Semi's

Mike Sanders, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S, Sanders, , of 
Amarillo was among the thirty
six high school seniors in the 
Amarillo High schools' toqualf- 
fv as a semi-finalist in the 
National Ment Schoiorshtp 
Program.
The condition on which students 

become semi-finaltit was based 
on a test given last March In 
which only about 2/3 of one 
percent of high school seniors 
in the Nation become National 
Merit Scholarthi ps semi-ftna list.
Texas has provided 690 semi

finalist from 241 Texas High 
schools. There are 14.000 semi- 
finalist in the Nation
Samifinaitso must luhetantiata 

iheir ^-alifyine test perform
ance on a sac one examination be 
endanad by their schools and M IKE  SANDERS

fulfill certain routine require
ments to become finalists. A ll 
mcru scholars are then selected 
from the finalist group, which 
in past yean has been about 98 
percent of the semi finalists.
As finalists, students will be 

eligible for scholarship awards 
sponsored by the National Schol
arship Corp. . and turn* 230 
biaincn corporations, founda
tions. colleges, unions, trims, 
nofcssional association and 
individuals. In 1964. 1.626 such 
mem scholarshi [« were awarded 
About 5,000 merit scholars arc 
now in college,and 9,100 have 
been named since the program 
was established Ui 1966,
Mike moved to Amarillo from 

Muleshoe 4 years ago. He is the 
grandson of Wr. and Mrs H.S. 
Sanders Sr. of Earth.

Dutch Been, owner of Earth 
Oil and Gas aud Springlake 
Motor Supply las announced 
that all the profits of the day. 
at both the Earth Station and 
the Springlake Station, will be 
given to the Boy Scouts The 
hoys and their fathers will wash 
and grease can, fill tanks with 
gat and oil and stri/e to give 
tne very best service.

Money n needed for the new 
Scout project. which is a better 
building for the eighty-four 
Scouts and Cubs. Scouts, who 
are so interested in their activi
ties. but are badly In need of 
more space for their endeavors.

Mothers too are busily working 
to assist the boys in raising the 
money for the Scout building, 
which will be the revamped 
Colored School building. Tim  
structure will be moved to the 
City perk property. Funds are 
needed for moving, installing, 
plumbing, and laying a foun
dation for the building.

The Mother's Auxiliary held 
a bake sale Wednesday. Sep«m -
ber 30 at Pluglv-Wtggly'iand 
Pat tenant in uu-th On October 
3, there wilt be another bake 
a le  at Springlake Superette 
and B. and M. Grocery in 
Springlake Advance orders for 
pies and cakes may be turned 
into Gayle Uttleton st 267-2991 
Lurene Petkins, 986-2941. or 
Ava Nell Winders at 267-5141. 
C J 5 Scout mothen are alto 
assisting In this worthy project.
Let is help our Boy Scouts and 

realise this dream of a new 
meeting place far our youth I

DUTCH BEEN turns over his stations to the Boy Scouts on October 3. as a money raising project 
| to aid the Scouts in securm^larger quarters for then meetings. Pictured left to right are Ricky

Welch, Danny Glasscock, Rudd, Dutch Been, Gary Kelley, and Joe Reyes
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ObA&WP/L A t
Joint £tudq  Club ^olout ^appp/v

Thursday .September 24.Fed
eration Day, was observed in 
Earth, with a salad supper ai
6:30 p m in the community 
building. The TowuandCouutry 
Study Club and Altun Junior 
Study Club were joint hostesses 
for the occasion, with Mes- 
daines C .T . Richardson, Roy 
Neal, Darrell Sawyer and Neil 
Pounds as nidiv idual hostesses.
Forty-two ladies were present. 

Federated Club Women from 
Amherst Denver Cuy, Olton, 
Littlefield, Springlike, and 
Sudan attended. Mrs. Bessie 
Woods,California, was a guest.
The attractive arrangements 

on the speaker's table were of 
yellow spider crysaiithciiiuius. 
fki tlie serving table, orchid 
crysaniliemuinssurrounding two 
china hands represented the 
District tltciiic, Li tile Hollow 
of Our Hand''. "Delicious salads 
complimented the beauts of 
the table. Other table decora
tions were vases of red rosebuds 
and ivy.
Following the supper.tlie pro

gram began with tile Federation 
Song led by Mrs. Bobby D Green. 
Tlie Club Collect was led by 
Mrs. B. Campbell. Presiding 
were Mrs. Billie Rubnelt. pre
sident of tlie Altrui Club and 
Mrs Ray Kelley , president of 
Town and Country Study Club

rtM guesi speaker Mts. Rob

ert N Tippt, president of the 
Capcock District. DenverCtty, 
was introduced by Mrs. N Ray 
Kelley Het topic,"In the Hol
low of Our Hands ' challenged 
each club uielTibci to be mote 
active hi tlieir town and com
munity, bach club was urged to 
erase illiteracy by conducting 
adult education classes. 
Members attending from the 

Altrui studs Club were; Mes- 
dnn.es Earl Jordan Darrell 
Sawyer, Neil Pounds. Billie 
Robiiett, and Clyde Woodard. 
From the Town and Country 

Study Club,members attending 
were MesdameiL. K,Anderson. 
L ,. '. Anglin, U Campbell,
B. T. Hamilton. Lc a line, M  
E. Kelley. Kas Ktllcv, Carra 
Margin Roy Nca Ben Orteg,
C .  T. Rli hardsou . Wants Ruth- 
tierford H,S. Sanders, and

C. W. Terry

CLUB PRESIDENTS AND G l'EST SPEAKFR, po*e following the Federation Day Dinner at the
community building Thursday titglit. Left to right is Mts Billy Robbinct President of Alttui 
St «1\ Club, M r' -obert Tipf*, District President of Texas Federated Clubs, and Mrs. Kay
Kcllc Prcsldcui 'I the Town and Country Study Club,

A PATROL OF CADET CIRL SCOUTS, Troop 185 are disinbuil ic Posters in the area to remind 
area folks of the for.li-coming Girl Scouts Drive. Leaders for this group arc Mrs. Carrol 
McDonald and Mrs. Lynn Gla >cock. Pictused left to right are Judy Jaquess Cmdy Barton, 
laureu Earnest. Jan Hodges, and Tresea Glasscock.
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447-3117
Dimmitt.Texas

Mrs. Myrtle Clavtoo aitcnded 
a Get Acquainted Tea" honor
ing Waylarul Baptist College 
Women, Saturday. September 
19 from 3:00 to S;00 p in in 
the home of Mrs Henry Heck 
Plamvtew. Texas.
Guests were greeted at tlie door 

of the beautum Heck home h\ 
Mrs. Heck and Mrs Roy Mc- 
Clung. Way laud's first lady. 
A benbboned identification rag 
was presented each guest bs Mrs. 
Claude Furgason of Haltway, 
wife of a Wayland Trustee.

Foaci point in the diniug area 
was a beautiful appointed table 
which was covered with a white 
cut- work cloth and centered 
with a large arrangement of 
sptdct mums, chrysanthemum 
and asters in a c brutal com pure. 
Presiding at the table during

Idle afternoon were wives ol two

I Way land Tristees, assisted by 
Mrs. Rodney Hick daughter-in 
aw of the Tiuates*

I
hostess provided back-

Mn. J. N. Marks.Jr. , daughter 
ilk 

groum
the guests mingled intfic

The 40th meeting of the Psi 
Nu Chapter of Beta Sigma Flu 

r~. A j .  , -»■ *ld Iasi Tuesday
r  11lt l l lf iV rA U X U / > < 'iP X P v 'l i '|.ecc«iiiiuiiiiy building' ftarth

When all Internaltonai dues 
The Psi N u Chapter of Beia ate paid and the new pledges 

Sigma Ru had a called meeting trained, the chapter will re- 
Tuesday night in tlie Earth com- *-

of the Hostess nr 
oundmusical tnc

NOTICE
GET YOUR CAR WASHED 

AND
F IL L  UP WITH GAS 

SATURDAY,OCTOBER J 
7am - 7pm

AT EARTH OIL h GAS or 
SPR INGLIKE  MOTOR SUPPLY

B O Y  S C O U T S

e organ while
living

room family room and sun 
room Assisting in hostess duties 
were Miss Nancy McClung, 
freshman daughter of Dr and 
Mrs. Kav McC ung. Miss Donna 
Sue Sigman. Itaan. a Wav land 
sophomore, and Misses Marjan 
and Kathy Heck grand daugh
ters of the hostess '
Joining tlie Wayland group in 

this charming hospna ity were 
Mis. W.T.Ctavton, Sprmglake. 
and Mrs. Job Harra of Abet- 
nathy M n  Clay ton is the pewly 
elected president of tlie area 
organization. "Women For 
Wayland." and Mrs. Harral is 
projects chairman.

ity Building. The yearbooks 
: Jistnbuted to members by 

chairman. Mrs.

mutiny hum 
were

I the yearbook 
j Richard Bills.

V- Clay Gable was present- 
I cd with a sterling baby spoon.

Members discussed a Style 
{ Show to raise money for tlieir 
Audiometer Fund The fund now 
contains $2 19toward the purch- 

! ase of an audiometer for ihe Eattl 
1 SprtnglAke School.
| Refreshments of coffee and 
cake were served to: Mrs. Don 

| Randolph,Robert Taylor. Rich- 
; aid Bills, Charles Parish Carl 
! Sanderson, Jetel Taylor. Terry 
'Green George Taylor by tlie
I hostess. Mrs Clav Gable 
* -  - ■ ■ ■ ■ - -  -

ADVERTISING PAYS

Ed'iJkVpJbfihik]

The Earth Rebecca Lodge No. 
139 met September 24 at 7;30 
p. m. at ilie IvK 'l Lodge Hall 
with eight members present.
A business meeting was held 

and a Friendship night 
^OJSfctd

a Friendship mam was dis- Clyde Pari: 
ted. to be held October s at J Walker.

C O B Y -B IG  1 2 * RANGER
THREE OF THE MOST FAMOUS 

CHASSIS ON THE M ARKET T O D A Y ! ! !

BUILT TO YOUR SPECIFICATION
♦WOOD OR s TF. E Ic RUNNER:
♦ ANY COLOR PAINT
♦ MI SH W in ,  AIDING
♦ BO AH I) SIDING

J0HNS0N-P00L  TIRE CO.

eive its charter based on mem
bership.
There wasa vote on Valentine 

Sweetheart for tlie vear and the

the Hail. A ll members from 
district '  are invited 
Members attending were: Mrs. 

Minnie Pate,Noble Grand,Mrs. 
Forrest Simmons, Vice Grand. 
Mts Bobhette Marshall. Pasi 
Grand, Mrs Orbit* Armstrong. 
Sec re tarv, Mrs. Johnnic M  urre 11 
the Treasurer. Mrs. Mary G il- 
mote. Lodge Deputy.Mrs.

*n. and Mrs. Earl

W S C S  T r y  
S tu / iij £ p a ju A k  

iAm&ucaiu
Tlie iwocircles of the Woman's 

Societv of Christian Service of 
tlie Methodist Church met at 
9:30 September 24 in a joint 
meeting to begin the study on 
"Spanish Americans.
Fellowship preceded the devo

tional given by Mrs Carroll 
McDonald
A historical background on how 

the Spanish Americans' came 
tothe United States,along with 
a brief study of present day liv
ing and working conditions, 
began the study under the dir
ection of Mrs McDonald.
Tlie meeting on October I will 

continue the >tudy of the Span
ish Americans and will cover 
the needs and characteristics 
of these people. This will be 
a general meeting.
On October8. trie women if 

■ he church will be invited to 
visit, along with the WSCS.the 
Wesley Community Center ill 
Amarillo. This is a home mis
sion supported by tlie Woman's 
Society and Gull'd fot the Latin 
Americans.
Twenty two women were pre

sent at the last meeting.

T o *  M Get O c t .  5
The Young Homemaker s Club 

will meet October 6 at ; m 
p.m. in the Home Ec. Lab at 
tlie Springlake School 
Latest hair styles, by Addle 

of A d d le 's  Beauty School in 
Plains tew. will be shown. With 
Adellc will be one of her hair- 
mstructors, Betty Gtaliam 
A ll who are interested in the 

latest trends in hair styling are 
invited to attend the meeting.

winner will be crowned on V a l
entines Day. A picture of the 
winner will ke vent to the Inter
national Office A Valentine 
Oueen will be selected out of 
all the chapter winners by a

persona ity in show business.
The program of the night wav 

given by Sunnye Randolph. 
'Speech' was tne basis of the 
program Poise, confidence, 
composure and many tiher im 

portant factors of speaking were 
stressed and presented very well 
Chocolate cake and coffee was

served by the hoaiess, Jacque- 
me Green to; Kay Branscum. 

Tommy Bills. Jacqueline Green, 
Linda Laing Suunye Rando jii. 
Sooky Sanderson Sue Taylor, 
Ric Taylor and guests. G enda 
Ott and Robbie Parish.

“ Shh-h! Don't wake the baby. I'm t al ki ng from the 
hednxym on an extension telephone."

GENERAL TELEPHONE
OF THE SOUTHW EST

I

HOOVER WEEK
J r  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★

It’s H ere! 
Clean up VALUES 
. on HOOVER 

APPLIANCES

A N N U A L S A L E  

October 5*10
THROUGH 10th

SAVE!
HOOVER
TWO-TMOLSANO

HOOVER
The sa fe  a n d  
eoay w o y to 
boowltf y your 
r u f f .  <• F o l 
ia h o a a n d  
urvkt saa.

4 9 *

8950

HOOVER
D I A L -A - M A T I C  ^ f / i
3 iK a a t effiC'Srf 
on rwfs12H tunes 
'•'O’* pctrtr aith
toots i

HOOVER
r u n

Tho portohia t h i iw r 
that ( M l  ovary- 

w hara dirt

H00VIRn v r v v B *  S R IM -M Y K R

Fist, Coapact, Econoaicol. 
Quality built
Sr Moow

159S0

HOOVER
CONVfRTitLE

Jr SaaU,

•a it S - t t y i,  

os if C/oon*

54s*

HO O VER
S t t o m / D r y  I r o i

Tho only iron with 
■ •nlota alool nkpl 
ttdos oaaiar. Sia 
nd aerateh rosistar

only

Genuine Bags 
Be Its - Supplies 
Can Openers 
Hair Dryers 
Rug Shampoo 
Slip Resistant Wax 
Solvent Base Wax 
Floor Cleaner 
Upholstery Shampoo

TAYLOR FURNITURE
FACTORY AUTHORIZED 

SALE ’S DEALERMU I f SHOP:, TEXAS
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Mr. and Mn. l.A .  G laa iock 
celebrated their M ill wedding 
anniversary Sunday. September 
27. with a family dinner at (he 
communiiy room.
Those attending were the lion* 

orees, and Mt. and Mrs, Price 
Stephenson, Clyde, Tex ,Mr. 
and Mrs F .M . Iloberu,Graham, 
Mr. and Mrs W.F. W att and 
Jimmy, San Angelo, Mr and 
Mrs James Glasscock. Mary, 
and Jimmy liolistadt, Melrose, 
N . M . , Kir. and Mrs. llcnry 
Randolph, Pat and Jane, Mr

Local Scout 
Leaders To 
Attend Pow-Wow
The date for the South Plain's 

CounciriauitualCubScout lead
ers' Pow-Wow lias been set for 
Saturday afternoon.October 10 
1964 It will be lie id at Smylii 
Wilson Junior High School.31st 
and Quaker. Lubbock. Texas 
at liOO p m.
This year the Pow-Wow is under 

the aisle cadetship of Jerry 
Crawford as General Chairman 
To assist Mr. Crawford will be 
Wanda liunmcutt, Handicraft. 
Jack Leltwitcli, Pack Adminis
tration; Carl Minor, Promotion 
and Attendance; J Fleming.

and Mrs. hazel Glasscoek.Carla 
Gene and Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kay Glasscock and Kocky, Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney Glasscock and 
Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Lvnn 
G1 asstock.Tresea and Hoyt.all 
ol Earth,Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Walker, Kenny and Cynda, 
Lubbock,Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Jones,Kory and Kut.Sunnylide. 
Mt. and kits. Don Kando|<4i and 
Jimmy. Earth. Mrs. Laurine 
Palmer Earth. Mrs. A 
Lowe, and Joy Watkins of Por- 
tales, New Mexico.

Midway;Jerry Kobinson. Games; 
Olie O'Neal, Jr. , Ceremonies 
and Stunts; Barney Martin, Ex
hibits; and the Blue and Cold 
Banquet will be presented by 
Manson D. Waits and Pack 343 
sponsored by Agape Methodist 
Church.

Each pack will bring an ex
hibit, and each pack will luive 
one game for the Midwa y. There 
will be leaders from 12-1 Cub 
Scout Packs from the twenty- 
county area of the Council at
tending this Pow-Wow.

AMONG THOSE 
WHO ARE IL L

Kev. M .B. Baldwin was hos
pitalized Toesday in Medical 
Arts Hospital, Littlefield His 
condition is repotted as satis
factorily imporving.

SCHOOL
MENU
October 5-9 

MONDAY 
Fnto Pie 
Spanish Rice 
Fresh Spinach Salad 
Crackers 
Chocolate Cake 
M ilk

TUESDAY 
Bar B Out Beans
Potato Salad
Deviled Red Cabbage Slaw 
Banana Pudding 
Corn Bread, But’er 
M ilk

WEDNESDAY 
Baked Ham 
Candied Yams 
Green Beans 
Tossed Salad
Pineapple upside down rake
Hoi Rolls, Butler
M ilk

THURSDAY
Super Dogs
Potato Salad
Carrot Sucks
Peanut butler. Crackers
Blacliberry Cobbler
M ilk

FRIDAY
Roast Beef and Gravy 
Rice
Buttered Asparagus 
Lime Pineapple Mold 
Cherry Cobbler 

I Hot Rolls. Butler 
I M ilk

NOTICE
Senator Yarbrough will be 

honored at a dinner in Amarillo 
at 7:00 p. m. Wednesday .Octo
ber 7 in the Vic Mon Room of 
the Holiday Inn West, Tickets 
will be available at the door. 
In (he afternoon from 3:00 io 
4:30 p. m. a reception honoring 
Mrs. Yarbrough it slated in the 
Amarillo Club in downtown 
Amarillo.

The single Adults Club uf 
Littlefield will hold its monthly 
meeting Sunday .October 4, in 
the Community Center at 8:00 
p. tti. Anyone who is widowed, 
divorced or any single person 
22 years of age or oloer is e li
gible to attend.

Monday, October 5. at 7;30 
p. Ill in llie Sprmglake Audi
torium. there will be a "Young 
Homemakers" meeting
John Subefi, txteusion Agri

cultural Economist,with Texas 
A&M system from Lubbock wilt 
be the speaker llie subject of 
which is 'Estate Planning ' 
This topic relates io the plann
ing of iiihcutance of property 
in such a way according to law 
toacquaint llie owner and their 
children with the handling of 
such matters.
The general public iscordially 

invited to attend.

There will be a Cub Scout Den 
mother's meeting, Thursday, 
Octobers, ai 7;30 p m. In tne 
Junior High School Library. All 
interested in the Cub Scout pro
gram are urged io attend.

I On October 7 ai 2:00 p m. in

I the community building, Mrs. 
Ken White .fron CiOVl . N .M . 
State Committee Woman of the 
Democratic League of Women 
Voters will be the guest speaker 

I at a coffee given '. y the Demo
cratic Ladies of the county. The 
purpose will be that of organi
zing women voters of Lamb 
County. A ll interested M O W  
are welcome to attend.

—

I A conic and so Bridal shower 
I honoring Mrs. Gerald Pellham.

nee Jannctte James, is slated 
I for Saturday 3j30 to 5;30 p. m 

i.i the Earth Community Room | 
Gifts can be left ai Rutherford 
and Company and Earth Dry 
Goods. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

Monday. October 5, at 8:00 
p. m. at the Sprmglake School 
Cafeteria. there will be a meet
ing of the Young Farmers, to 
discuss plans for an Area-Wide 
Field Day Young Farmers and 
allwhoare interested are urged 
to attend.

All Interested Scout parents
arc invited tocome to the Scout 
meeting in the Junior High 
School library. October 8. at 

f .  m. C. A. Buzzuu . t 
Littlefield Scouts, will be pre
sent. Cards have been sent to 
the new parents, who are especi
ally invited.

Remember the Bake Sale ilui 
Saturday at Sprmglake Grocery 
Stores.

The Associates of Lubbock | 
Christian College will meet at j 
7:30 p. m Thursdav in the 
home ol Mrs Claude Ellis. A 
salad supper will be served.

There will be another ex-stu
dent officer's meeting held

Falls Fashion Favorite
Step fashionably into 
Fall in a Suit tailored by 
the master craftsmen at 
C I 'R L F E .  The  faultless 
fit and constant comfort 
that you enjoy from  a 
C l 'R L E E  Suit are the 
result o f the careful 
attention given to every 
sty ling derail. M ake  this a 
most memorable season 
by becom ing a 
C U R  L E E  M an

J69M

Rutherford &  Co.
Earth, Texas

REAP A HARVEST 
OF VALUES

GROUP LADIES’ COTTON

D R ESSES
2 1 * 1 1 *

GROUP TEENAGE

BRASSIERES
$119

GROUP LADIES' GROUP

2-PIECE LADIES' &. MISSES

DRESSES F L A T S
$io°° $299

GROUP LADIES’ GROUP MEN'S

BLOUSES COVERALLS
$J99 $799

GROUP LADIES' GROUP MEN'S DENIM

BRASSIERES JEANS
$299
GROUP

$399

PIECE GOODS GROUP MEN’S

4®® Values . . 2 ^ SPORT SHIRTS
39* Value. . . 24# $350

34# Value, . . 22# GROUP MEN'S

2 "  Value. . .
F E L T  HATS

1*® V a l u e . . .  I 00
$15. 00 Quality

l 49 Value. . 99C

98C Value. 66C
GROUP MEN'S 

HOODED

$io°°
SILVER BELLY  COLOR

GROUP 

YOUNG MEN'S 
STRETCH DENIM

SW EATSHIRTS JEANS
$3.38 Values $6. 98 Values

$299 $599

O C T O M R  1 -2 -3 -5

SCOUT
NEW S

Thirty-five boys attended the 
weekly Seoul meeting Tuesday 
night in the Scout Hut. Neal 
Pounds of Pounds Pharmacy pre
sented artificial respiration 
techniques, and supervised the 
boys in giving first-aid.
Travis lacquess,Seoul Master. 

Jim Glasscock, and Frank Jack- 
son met with the boys. The hut 
was very crowded lor this de
monstration.
There is llltle Cub Seoul News 

this week due to the Fait.
Den C field their weekly meet

ing ai the Scout Hut with the 
Pledge of Allegiance io the 
Flag for their opening. Jerry 
Brock served cupcakes and Cokes 
to the boys. Mrs. Alexander led 
the groupin a " listening game. 
Tlie boys completed tlieir rain 
guages, formed the living cir
cle, and adjourned. Seven boys 
and den mothers were present.

Card of Thanks

Please accept our heartfelt 
thanks for the interest, food, 
and flowers during the time of 
our bereavement.
A special thanks to Parson's 

Funeral Home and io Kelley 
Newman and M. R.PtnHips, for 
their comforting wards.
May God richly bleu each of 

you.
The R.C. Hootoi Family
Mr. and Mts. K.B. Robneti

PARTY LINE

Mr. and Mrs Billy H Hodge 
enjoyed a lobster supper. Sat
urday night in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Morgan Locker of 
Muleshue. Miami iobsterswere 
served to the guests.

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Copenlus- 
ver of Brownsville, Texas have 
been house guests of the A .M . 
Sanders.

- S c o o t  N f e U H
The Girl Scouts of Larth met 

Thursday, September 24. in 
the basement of the Methodist 
Church.

Patrols were divided, and 
worked on the'Good Grooming 
badges.
On Se ptember 29 ,T rest Glas

scock's patrol held their meet
ing. Tlie patrol placed posters, 
"Supporting the Girl Scouts" in 
(he down-town windows.

The Earth News-Sun. Thui

W iwtftqajt S e m i t e

&uitxL M p/Xi I h

Tlie Weslevan Service Guild 
met m the home of Mrs Ada 
Rudd Se pi ember 30 ai 7:30 p m 
A huuuess meeting opened the 

program followed by a prayer 
by Mrs. Rita Richardson. Mrs.

October I. I964--Plge 3

leu ah Newton gave an interest - 
mg piogram, (tie subject ot 
which was "Mothers Of Otlier 
Cultures " The Guild Benedic
tion was given as tlie closing.

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were served io tlie following 
members attending: Mesdames 
Beulah Newion.Auu Hamilton, 
Naomi Burgess, Ruby Jordon, 
GladysGoodwin. Rita'Richard
son, Kubv Jones, Maxine Tun
nel I, and Ada Rudd,

Kelley Green, son of Mr and 
Mrs Bobby D. Green, was ad
mitted to the Littlefield, Hos
pital, Monday.

Sunday afternoon at 3;00 p m. 
October II, at the Sprmglake 
School. All officers and com
mittee members, please attend.

Kathy Ricliatdson will be ins
talled as Worthy Advisor of Earth 
Assembly,Order of the Rainbow 
for Girls, in open installation. 
Saturday, at 7;00 p. in. , CH 
her 3, In the Masonic Hall

A ll members ol (he i 
Rcbckaii lodge No. 139 are ask
ed io be present fur Fricndshi, 
night October 8 a i8 i0 0 p . in i
at die IcX>F Hall

| ALWAYS DEPENDABLE “ FORD 6000 ”

P U T NEW  L IF E  IN Y O U R  TR A C TO R  
W ITH A  FO R D  “ROWER L IFT ’ 

T R A C TO R  EN G IN E O V ER H A U L

l : R AN C IS  IM P LE M E N T  COL *

W H Y

UCHTE-SULLINS ACID DELINTING CO.

one o f the largest on the Plains?

BECAUSE:
1. We furnish trailers to catch your cottonseed when you gin. These are 
furnished within 30 miles of Littlefield (this includes the Earth & Spring- 
lake areas). Just have your ginner call us collect and tell us when your 
cotton will be ginned.

2. We take a composite sample of delinted seed from each load of seed 
and send to the State Seed Laboratory of the Texas Department of A g r i 
culture. Their report sheet is mailed to the farmer. No guessing.

3. We save the farmer real money. Our price is $35.00 per ton, which 
is an economic break that counts.

4. We have a 10,000 square foot storage warehouse for finished seed.
We give you 2 l days f r e e  storage after deiinting. After that, if you 
wish to leave your seed with us. our charge is $1.00 per ton per month, 
which covers storage handling and insurance. Many w ho do not have 
good home storage use our warehouse, but it is your choice.

Our method ? The oldest form of acid detinting. It has been in use on 
the Plains since 1937.

Look us over. We have had a good business here since 1958. We still 
ask the same question, "WHY PAY MORE THAN $35.00 PER TON FOR 
DE U N  TING?"

UCHTE-SULLINS ACID DELINTING C O , INC.
EAST ON SPADE HIGHWAY PHONE 385-4141

U T .  A F IE L D ,  TEXAS
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that they are staging a two-day 
public demonstration Friday and 
Saturday, of their new G.E.
Appliance, to acquaint area 
people with the advantages of 
owning a G. E. appliance...
There'll be prizes, bargains, 

many items on sale,and an all 
around good time and door 
prizes for all who attend...

Clipped this from an exchange 
paper,thought you might enjoy 
it as much as I
THE KIOHr MAN: An amt-

poverty inspector in upper App
alachia heard that a skinflint 
farmer was »  ing below stand
ard wages. He went to investi
gate and was taken aromd to 
meet all the farm's employes. 
"T hu  u W illiam ,'' sard the 

farmer. Tie milks the cows and 
lie gets $40 a week.

Triis is Sam, my other hired 
man. Sam a Iso gets $40 a week.

This is Kate. She cooks for 
me and gen $30 a week and 
room and board.
The inspector seemed sarufied. 

bur then the thought came to 
him "Any others^'Mie asked. 

"Only the Italf-wit,” Rufe re
plied. He gen $10 a week and 
tobacco ana food. "

May I  speak to him ?" asked 
the inspector.
"Sure, " Rufe replied. "You're 

speakm' to him right now."

•' notin"

WOLVERINES READY TO LEAVE FOR A BALL GAME. Handsomely dressed in new Black Blazers, white shirts, and black 
ties, this well dressed club represents out school as they travel to other schools dressed like gentlemen. The new blazers
were presented to the squad before leaving for the Roosevelt game last week, by the Wolverine Booster Club.

T .E .C .  Reports 
Little Cotton 
Ginned In Area

The Texas Employment Com- 
Partmg thought .. Prayer_should < mission reports tliat very few

bales of cotton have been gin
ned so far in the county.
The hail which occurred on

never be taken out of the Public 
Schools.. .That's the only way 
some of us got through

! Saturday night. September 26. 
caused heavy damage to the 
cotton. Bolls were completely 
beaten off of the stalk in some 
places. Fieldton was hardest

In the August I report, the 
number of estimated bales to be 

| aroduced tn the county had been 
raised from 175,000 to 180,000 
however this was before the 
recent hall damage.

G A R T H  S H E E T  M E T A L
in .-.-. I ’lii., 7,M U  I I

\. • rll F i t MM. — i

Pam Beasley 
Attending LCC
Pamela Beasley, daughter of

P T A  Committees Chosen 
For Colored School

W U B B A R D ^ V ^ R i o r ^
------ G U N S  F U R M i u a r

BOYS BOYS BOY'S

COATS
Sizes 2-4

*329

COATS
Sizes 4-5

*39*

COATS
Sizes 5-16

*449

GIR L'S G IRL ’S GIR L'S

COATS COATS COATS
Sizes 2-4 Sizes 4-5 Sizes 6-16

$329 $39* ^49

GIRL ’S GIRL'S MEN'S

DRESSES DRESSES SHIRTS
Si z e s 2-12 Sizes 14-16 LONG SLEVE

s298 $3.44 ^98 Sl 59-Sl 29

MEN'S BOY S Boy's & Girl 's

SHIRTS
SHORT SLEVES

SHIRTS
Sizes 1-14

Boots
2 V 3 M *J29 *329.1399

MEN'S A L L  WEATHER Sizes 36-46 Sizes 36-46

JACKETS ‘ TO9* *595-‘ l l 95

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beasley left 
Monday, September 28 to en
roll as a Senior High School 
Student in Lubbock Christian 
College. She plans to complete 
her High School work in May
She u also taking some college 

work in addition, and will re- 
cieve advise concerning her 
choice in a major.

Pamela resides inKaty Roger's 
Hall on the campus of LCC in 
Lubbock.

Marshal Reports 
Gas Stolen 
From Combines

PTA Committees were formed meeting will be on project 
recently at the Colored School presentation. Each child will 
at a Parent Tea, sponsored by 1 select the project which he and 
the U.S. Osbornes. his Barents have chosen one in
Refreshments of chicken salad, whienheor she will benefit the 

cookies, and punch were served, j most.
Mrs. Roheien Johnson of Spring-—  ..................  —

lake was chosen chairman for 
the Christmas festivities. Mrs 
Estella Thomas for Easter, and 
Mrs. Alice Brown for the end of 
school. Mrs. Sedalta Hood is 
general secretary for all PTA 
committees.
County agent McNutt and 

County Demonstration agent.
Mrs. m illip, organized the 4-H 
Club for girls and boys. The 
agents advised joint meetings 
for a while.
The officers chosen were:

President, Daisy Ruth Washing
ton. Vice-president. Doriscene 
Renfro. Secretary. Robert Lee 
Washington, Reporter, Joseph 
Finch.Song Leader.Margarette 
Hood. Game Leader, William 
Sanders, and Adult Leaders, Mr 
and Mrs. U.S. Osborne 
McNutt and Mrs Phillips ex

plained tothe group, the purpose 
of the Club, and the develop
ment and enrichment each child 
should expect to receive from 
the organization, in personal 
cultural development. Iiealth. 
gardening, and livestock.
On the first Wednesday, the

City Marshall Clarence Haz- 
lett stated that several area 
people liave reported stolen

fasoline from their combines.
hese combines are usually left 

parked near the toad, ready for 
the next day's harvest.
What a terrible way for the 

people whoaredoing these acts 
of injustice totteat mete good, 
hard laboring combine men who 
come here to help us harvest 
our crops! No other types of 
vandalism have been reported, 
but City Marshall Hazlett plant 
to "track down" these molesters 
of property and eliminate these 
injustices.
Anyone experiencing any type 

of property trespassing it irged 
toreport it torhc City Marsliall, 
fa. immediate investigation.

party line

House guests of Mrs Lena 
Hite Monday and Tuesday were. 
Mrs. Von Kimsey. Memphis, 
Tenn., Mrs. Chas. Thompson. 
Oklahoma City, and Jimmy 
Attaway. Amarillo, all sitters 
and a brotlier. The family en
joyed visiting and reminescing

HUB8ARD-WARMCK
MULESHOE. TEXAS

NOW OPEN

CITY CAFE
ACROSS THE STREET FROM 
THE CITIZEN STATE BANK 

ON MAIN STREET

Free Coffee
A L L  DAY THURSDAY

W ILLIAM  JORDAN

FROM YUMA. ARIZONA 
(With 15 Years Experience) 

W ILL  BE DOING THE COOKING..

OPEN FROM 6 am to 9 pm DAILY

\

\ *■

When your son or daughter is ready 
for college, will you have the money 
available? Just remember that edu
cation costs are rising each year. 
That' s why it's important for you to 
have a savings account.

B J

MEMBER F.D. I. C. DIMMI TT. TEXAS
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^  YOUR TRADE-IN IS WORTH M O R E! ! !
f t  G EN ER A L ELEC TR IC  ANNOUNCES

7/ TAYLOR FURNITURE
A S AUTHORIZED DEALER SERVING LA M B  COUNTY AND ADJACENT TRADE AREA

FEATURING

M A JO R  A P P L I A N C E S - S T E R E O - T V  IN C O LO R  A N D  B L A C K  A N D  W H IT E  

M A N Y  P R I Z E S  & S P E C IA L  I T E M S - C O M E  IN & R E G IS T E R  F R ID A Y  &  S A T U R D A Y

• *

CONSOLE TV
• Al chanrve VHF-UHF reception w<th 

the new G-E Tandem "82 integrated 
tuning system, featuring the e»clusi»e

i  "410" permatronic transistor tuner
• Front Controls and Front Sound 

Easy to see—easy to use—easy to hear,
• Set and forget Volume Control no 

need to reset volume each time your 
set is turned on.

M o d e l  M  7 5 9  A M P *2 4 9 " W/T
EASY

TERMS!

F R E E
HAIR DRYER 
FO O TB A LL 

FO O TB A LL H ELM ET
NOTHING TO BUY, JUST REGISTER 

OCTOBER 2-3
DRAWING SATURDAY OCT. 3 AT 6P .M .  
MANY VALUABLE PRIZES IF YOU STAY 
FOR THE HOME DEMONSTRATION.

N O W  O  E  •  C L I C T N O N I C  
W I P I N G  H A S  A

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
( a t  n o  a w t r *  c o a t )

“ PLAY-ANYWHERE”
ALL-TRANSISTOR PORTABLE TV

Wf CLEAR cartel 
I j t c l  m i  l a *  iat 

fears *  m
P f  O —  "ft fOui MMt*<
Ur**—* •Wcftr**#'** 2
S W t
H N r  • OMf
JO- *  to • b o *  «****  
to**. M ao * MMt ft GO

MAM TO B ll l fV t  *
COM m roa i  ft t OVIM 

OEMMSYUTlOa

General Electric s New P'7  oven
cleans itself 45 
electrically!
let CftfMfftH tft Tftftt 1 Me ft Mg *.«n IMI

Tft«r» ait *•
* ’ tftftft* OK»r * «gn| yOu' m«*to. Over CO"'
p*ftM»* fttactf«ca<T|i »ft 2 1 ftawo*
**»«» #«d ifteft*
• •o ft"  th *  «a*«ftj .
s bo-'kg O H M  you eftr shoe

fftsr OAftT ’ *•# »eo** CO*****.© *#! OwO" 
c«ftn«nf arytu r y
fft#  a  7 Owftn .» e ro n o m  eg loo cftfttft « M
*  o p * '* * *  otfth c « *n » n  row no * j u  
O T M ia  AM I ft K A M A  M A ’ J f t f l  • Only JO

• 1 f  N  JppO* Oeon o  Tft
* Auton*t*C Sftftftr vinit .
•̂ ftfrr T.rw^e Control* • Oft'* Copoortong 
M a o . M att ft Cotoe* O' *»>.»•

'he Ge-e-e Ce«>*an» guarantees *>e (**•«
C <i*.t boeift' >c be ' 'f t  e* •ewe'eetor.wg ee'ecs
•o (h* "'at.me •* the letov*** <**■*•

The awe-a (>ect»« jm»a"t •  a' t» ao"o> 
’••O' any et'ertt a» accee' £♦<•» «o sue* n g o i 
oeveee -e#a» a»t «aft f t o t t i i f t  im o i

a Mate* lact'«  P>|tr>ft<ior 
» lr*«c» see Cewro dftcfr* Oftg*'
1 A*»ho* red •'<j»pe«a»-> te .« »  Age",.

' The ftefe'e ‘J »  t  ■o'awtte »*r ewe v  M r «  e» 
fttw w  ft 9»h#f yarn oe •O'aw tee <e «  Mn

CUSTOM  
D ES IG N ER  TV a s Model TR 805 A

e All-channel VHF-UHF reception featuring G-E's eiclusive all trerv 
sistorired. integrated tuning system 

e Private earphone included (or personal viewing and listening 
pleasure.

e Automobile battery cable included lor operation with car cigarette 
lighter receptacle, where permitted 

• Re chargeable battery pack available at additional cost
m

General Electric

BOOKSHELF
1 9

Food Freezer
has everything!
CAPACITY
TvokJ* U p  to 651 pound* 

Q UALITY
G (  built it'

COMVCMKMCI
u p ' * * ’ ftftfty to woo 
•nd r»mo»e p *  Ugov

ECONOM Y

nas au raw matures
Inf • OftO* iKt •
hottNaH (too* • N r a R n  
ewemetod tow • ft©vti*e deo* 
ifttcft • lief* 'ftfftto haftfe • 
Tvetftcttoe «w> *lae • Tetft 
tueiwi CMhei

*15 9 " E A S Y  T E R M S !

SAM707AU

tig 19 lOiag Mos l Screen

• All-channel VHF UHf recep 
lion with the new G E Tendem 
life "82" illuminated tuning 
system featuring the eidu- 
sure "410 permentromc tran 
sistor tuner

• Automatically adiusts con 
trast and brightness to room 
ight for best picture

• Convenient Iront controls, 
easy to see. easy to use

• front sound directed to you 
(or truo fidelity

LO-BOY TV
E t

w

$975
ft  Per Week 

After Small Down Payment

TWO DOOR 14 REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

*15995
Model M 735 AMP

$250 Per Week

TABLE MODEL TV
f t  All channel V H F U H F reception with the new 

Tandem  M e  " 8 2  illum inated tuning system  
fe aturing the e ic lu s ive  " 4 1 0 ' perm atronic 
transistor tuner

•  Au tom atic brightness control ad/usts co ntrast 
and brightness to room  light for best picture

f t  Fro n t controls end fro n t sound easy to see 
. . .  easy to  use easy to  hear

EASY 
TERMS I

Giant Zero-Degree 
Freezer! Holds up 
to 136 lbs.!

AUTOMATIC 
DEFROSTING 
IN ROOMY 
REFRIGERATOR 
SECTION!

• SlKfft Out Shotvo* • 2 Morcft-
Mift Vftfotftbto CVftwof* • Re 
movftbl# le g  Tr»y • 14 Cw Ft 
H *  MaNlWW • Cnppftrtone M i
CK Mfttr ft Co*oe% or W*.t»

$2^0

MOOCl T *  J1ST

Per Week 
After Small 

Down Payment

famoua Gonorol ibetrk Qualify*
MOOCl n  4Q6Y

MOBILE MAID' 
DISHWASHER

i \  ( «I \ !  H \ A N D  D I  I I N h M ;

T A Y L O R  FURNITURE
1 < 1 to 11A

IVI< \ N I )  A IM
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Texas Tech TravelsTo 
College Station Saturday
Texas Tech's Red Raiders in

vade College Station to play 
Texas A & M  m a Southwest 
Conference game at 7;30 p in. 
Saturday.
Each team will be hoping to 

rebound from a loss last week. 
Texas A.yM bowed to University 
of Houston in a 10-0 inset, and 
Texas Tech was defeated by 
defending national champion 
Texas *3-0
Texas A&M a week earlier 

held to a IM . win Louisiana 
State University . whose Bengali 
later blanked Rice J-o At the 
same time Texas Tech was 
beating M issis ippi Slate JI-7
Texas Tech last year blanked 

Texas AfvM 0-0.but the Aggies 
finished strong, beating Rice 
and nearly edging Texas.
In the rivalry begun in I‘J'27, 

A&Mhoidsa >-t>- advantage.

For three successive weekends 
the Red Raiders face three SWC 
foes on the road. After the A&M 
contest Tech meets Texas Christ
ian and Baylor before returning 
home for an Oct. 24 engage
ment with Southern Methooi.t
Texas Tech's season attendance 

record set last year seems likely 
to fall. With tlie largest crowd 
ever lo witness a game west of 
Ft. Worth, 47.000 spilling into 
the north end cone slope at 
the Texas game, the Raiders 
liave already attracted Ba.Ooo 
Ians into Jones Stadium. Last 
season Tech drew l'>4,800 an 
average of J2.40U fans.
Reserved seats remain avail

able for the lour games lelt ai 
home.withSMU Oct. -’4, West 
Texas Nov. 7, Washington Stale 
Nov. 14.and Arkansas Nov. 21.

Kenneth Hite Promoted 
To Major In U S A F
Word has been received that 

Captain Kenneth F. Hue of the 
U.S. Ait Force, son of Mrs. 
Lena Hue and the late Robert 
P. Hue, of Honolulu Hawaii, 
was promoted to Maior in early 
August. Major flue received 
meritorium service recognition 
as Course Director and Instruc
tor in the Department of M il i
tary Studies, office of the com
mandant of Cadets, United 
States Air Force Academv. 
Colorado, from April '5, 1957 
to August. I960 
Throughout this period. M i  nt 

Hue performed in an outstand
ing manner, and displayed the 
highest degree of professional 
competence. His broad know
ledge of the entire spectrum of 
airforce operation enabled him

Hop
entitled "Training Operation " 
"Airpower in Modern War."
Armed Force*." and 'Applied 

Aero-Space Power" in the pre
sentation of Military Studies 
Ptograms. for which he was 
responsible.
Maior Hue invariably brought 

forth new methods of presenta
tion and new ideas and instruc
tional techniques, winch greatly 
•■ glanced (he quality and value

of instruction to Cadets. Ills 
operational hackgtouiid. person
al experience, high standards of
personal and moral conduct, in 
alliance with his devotion and 
energy, were responsible to a 
large degree for the establish
ment an if presentation of a sound 
professional curriculum in the 
study of Aerospace Power. Major 
Hite's contribution have led to 
the successful establishment of
he Au Pwce Academy and 

reflect great credit to himself 
and the firmed States Air Force
The Major made mnety-six 

missions over Korea during the 
Korean War. He was a jet fighter 
pilot and was awarded the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross for 
Mentorius Service.
Major Hue is a graduate of 

Spnuglake High and West Point. 
Lhmed States Mi luary Academy, 
New York.
tie is now stationed in Honolu: u 

with his wife. Margaret, and 
children, Suzie. Doug, and 
Holly.
The ma;o» u the brother of 

Robert Lowell Hue, who was 
one of the famous Doolittle 
Raiders. He has a sister, whose 
husband is a United Stains' Naval 
Flyer.

Bond Sales Drag During Year
Mr. C .O . Stone, chairman of 

the Lamb County Savings Bonds 
Committee .announced that itic 
county's August. Savings Bond 
sates totaled $ >.378. 00 Sales 
for the irst eight montlit of this 
year were $172,69* which re
presents 42. the lift-4 sales 
goal.
Total sales in Texas for the 

first eight months of the ear 
were P O O ,M i I  ( : •% of
tlie state goal. Savings Bond 
sales liave Increased approxi
mately $.100, O00 compared to 
the same period In 1963.
' In a recent brochure ■ ite treas

ury Department stressed 'he 
tax advantages of buying E. 
Bonds. While the intrtest is 
snbicet to Federal income tax. 
the reporting of E Bond interest

may be delettcd until the bonds 
ate caslsed or reach final ma
turity. This means that the 
owner of the bonds can choose 
to cash his bonds in yean of 
lower income. This fact makes 
the E Bond particularly attrac
tive to tlie large investor and 
for those penons culler planning 
retirement or supplementing an 
existing retirement program ’ 
Chairman C.O.stone stated.

Party L i n
Mr. and Mrs Melvin Lewis 

from Lamcsa visited Sunday in 
the homes of their parents.the 
Elvis Claytons and the Virgil 
Lewis'

JOIN T H E  B A T T L E  

O F T H E  B O LL W EEV IL
Every person, directly or indirectly 
connected with the cotton industry, 
should wage war on the boll weevil.  
Widespread infestation of the area 
would produce an economic disaster 
that a FRIGHTENING. The economic 
base of our HIGH PLAINS area could 
be eaten away by tha boll weevil.
HIGH PLAINS bankers urge YOUR sup
port of the DIAPAUSE CONTROL PRO
GRAM to protect your income and that 
of every HIGH PLAINS resident.

JOIN THE BATTLE

THE ENEMY _  BOLL WEEVILS Invodirsg the H.gh 
Flotn* . . If they succeed will cost about 
$30 00 per acre, every yeor for control 

Millions more in lost yields ond qual
ify. plus reduced volue of investments. 

BATTLE P L A N -  ATTACK A N D  K ill WEEVILS IN FAU. be 
fore they hibernate Diapause Control) .. 
Spray every ocre of infested cotton . . . 

W AR CHEST -  50c A BALE FROM PRODUCERS, collected 
100%  of every compress .. Supplemented 
by matching Federol funds.
PRODUCER S CHOICE 30c now or $30 »  
later For complete information see your 
County Agent A5C office, Vocational 
Agriculture teocher. or contact Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc

C ITIZEN S  S T A T E  BANK
MEMBER F .D . l .C .

EARTH. TEXAS

C O N T E S T  R U LES
Gci in on the fun' Anvone can win! Just tiil oul tlie entry form below, cui out the entry furtn 
each week front your hggly Wiggly ad appealing in the tarth News Sun Draw a circle around
the team vou think will win, and^ive the correct score on the two teams lined mder the le

a
t i

ged by Bill Coopet and tldon Trotter. A '
-ne ‘ - - - - -  - ■ —

mi vou tni
breaker, take your entry to your
contest, drop vout entrv in this box Fv 4 p m each Fridas

of Pi

ggly Wigg y store in tarth A box will be maikcd Football 
by 4 i : Iidav WeekK contests a1' • ever

otic except employees and families ot Piggly Wiggle and tarth News Sun Entries arc to be ud-
II decisions of judges are final Winner's names wi I be

Football Contest 
First Prize

$7.50

Second 
$5.00

Third 
$2.50

YOUR CHOICE OF

THE ABOVE AMOUNT 
IN MERCHANDISE AT 

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Weekly contests are Ofwn to every 
h

published in the Earth News Sun each Thursday following tnc close of the weekly .ontest.

CUDAHY NUTWOOD

BACON__2 990
FRYERS

FRESH 

GRADE-A 290
CORN UBBYS

Whole or Small Cut 6  1  \ J  FOR X

Fruit Cocktail SHURFINE

MOUNTAIN PASS

Tomato Sauce 3 ... 250

ASPARAGUS
SHURFINE J|

■ FOR

PEACHES HUNTS

No .21/2 Can

Facial Tissue so F U N  

400 Count

Seamless Hose FIRST | 
QUALJTY,

GAMES TO BE PLAYED OCTOBER 2- i

O FFIC IA L  ENTRY FORM

ADDRESS

SPARE

MBS F r e s h - L e a n 490
P I N K N E Y S

FRANKS 3 98C
SPMACfl SHURFINE

No.I  Can 9 - 1

FLOUR SHURFINE

5 Pound Bag 390

Chili W/Beans
A U S T I N

202 Can

C OFFEE SHURFINE

I Pound 690

Sauerkraut L I B B Y S

303 Can

T EA UPTONS
1/4 Lb. Box 390

BANANAS 100
TOM ATOES 100

NEW MEXICO DELICIOUS

AP PLES
Pick 10 winners by circling your choice. On the tie breaker.| 
Put the score o f both t e a m s ...........

MORTON
PETERSBURG
SUNDOWN
MEADOW
LUBBOCK DUNBAR
TEXAS
BAYLOR
RICE
TEXAS AliM 
TEXAS TECH

TIE BREAKER 
SPRING LAKE

ABERNATHY
ROOSEVELT
PLAINS
ANTON
ODESSA
OKLAHOMA
ARKANSAS
STANFORD
SOUTHERN CAL.
TCU

AMHERST

DOUBLE S & H  
GREEN STAMPS

o  
o

W EDNESDAY i O >
W *h ? » 

Pt»»f Krvu* >»

EARTH,TEXAS

290
Open

7
am. 
Until

8
p.m.

’Monday 
_____  thru

w« Reserve The Right S o t U r d o V  
To Limit Quantities *

THESE PRICES OOOO ALL WEEK

\
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Bird With Mechanical 

'ickers Wait For Dry Cotton
J)mtk an extra - up of coflee 
Id make (none . I his n il) not 
tunJ reascuab . , yet it makes 
lot of sense to Texans who use 
le ch am ra l pickers to liarvest 
It  it cotton and explains why 
Kcy're in no great rush to start 
Kelt pickers early  in die morn-
| l’,
lise farmers wait for cotton 

) istutc to dm. to a reason- 
lie picking level, says Bever- 

C. Reeves, cotton ginning 
ltd mechanization specialist. 

Agricultura1 Exr  - 1 ExtensionV I
rvfce, This waiting can get 
cm a full grade or more at the 

Jin.
Regardless of how dry the wea
ker. i otton should nevet be 
trvested at night nor iit the 
irly morning ot late evening, 

bp ie in i the specialist, Even
the driest da , ( OttOn will

irobably never be dry enough for 
liachine harvest until 8 a m 

later.
I Moisture in seed cotton from 
tumidity may not be seen ot 
ill.says Beeves, but it IS there, 
^nd, it limits the kind of job 
beginner can do. Excessntois- 
Itife in cotton usually results in 

(fie loss of grade and quality,
fndthieesn i an the grower $10

r mote per bale, the specialist 
loints out.

it must be increased in gin 
Htyer- to tt to get desirable 
trades from high moisture i otton 
This in east the danger of

•fiber quality damage on dry 
portions of me bale being gin
ned and the dry bale that may 
follow, explains Reeves, Over 
drying can result, making for 
the kind of cotton diat nulls 
don't want.
When should you stait your 

mechanical ptckers?Delay har
vesting, advises Reeves, until 
the relative humidity in die 
field at boll height is CO percent 
or less Normally, CO percent 
relative humidity is correlated 
with eight percent lint moisture.
If a hygrometer or cotton mots- 

ture meter is not available. 
Reeves says to pick a handful 
ofcotton. squeeze it tightly in 
y out hand and release it quickly. 
If the cotton fluffs out when 
released, it is dry enough for 
picking. Otherwise, watt and 
make another test later. Abo, 
make the test at several different 
locations in the field, advises 
the spec ulist.

Party Line...
Mesdamcs Bonnie Green B. T . 

llam ilion. M .E, Kelley. end 
C .L. Hamilton attended tftc 
meeting Saturday afternoon of 
the Dimmitt Democratic League 1 
of Women Voter s. Mrs Ken 
White, N .M . Committee Wo- i 
man gave an informative talk 
^approximately forty people. '

Party lint
Ronald McDonald, three year

practices O 'Neal encourages 
are keeping records on lubrica
tion and re|«irs. Also o|»-raiing 
equipment at near capacity ana 
hiring some machines on a part 
time basts when needed might 
he cheaper and more practical 
than buying them.
O ’Neal urges farmers to keep 

uptudate on latest developments 
in machinery for their |>articu- 
iat types of farming. When buying 
machinery, shop wisely, he 
says. He suggests comparing 
not only prices and features, but 
also the service that can he 
expected.
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old son of Mr. and Mrs O.D, 
McDonald, formerly of Spring- 
lake, was treated by Dr. Bausman 
in Amherst, and hospitalized 
September 18 to September 33.

Mrs. M .E . Clayton and Mrs. 
Juste Rich were Sunday dinner 
guests of the Fred Clayton fani-
Hy.

Mrs. Floyd Burgess visited for 
several days last week in Ver
non in the home of her daughter 
and family,Mr andMrs Di 
Brown.

Toug

utgess. from Ft 
Geo. G Meade.Maryland, was 
recently released ft urn active 
duty to assist with harvest.

Comfort ye, comfort ye ray 
people.— (Ida. 40:1).

We can provide a meanur.' 
of comfort to our friends and 
relatives who are faced with 
adveraity, simply by praying 
for them Prayer, spoken tn 
love, p i l l  always find a wei 
com ing response in the heart 
o f the one tor whom that 
prayer is said

THF5E NEW FFA OFFICERS wifi represent the local Chapter through the ear. They are Horton 
row. left to right, Ken Dawson, Kenney Kendricks, Dwayne Montgomery, Front row, liarrold 
Powell, Jmini) Shire), and Kandy Kelley.

Mexican Baptist Mission Conducting 
Evangelistic Services

The Mexican Baptist Mission 
of Earth is conducting evange
listic services at the chutch 
from September 27-Octotoer 4,

WE SPECIALIZE IN A L L  TYPES OF

FLO R A L
ARRANG EM ENTS

C A L L  US COLLECT FOR 
YOUR FLORAL NEEDS. .

M ULESHOE FLO R A L
PHONE 2870 MU LESHOE, TE X AS

as part of a state-wide Crusade 
aimed at reaching 2) million 
uiicvangeltzed Latin American 
people of Texas with the got pel.
About 400 Latin American 

churches and missions through
out the state ate participating 
in the widespread effort calico 
Cruzada Bautista Nucva Vida

State Plains Association, Cap- 
jock Association, and Lubbock 
Association have had approxi
mately 400 conversions.

fthe Latin-Amcricau Baptist new 
Life Crusade.
sored by the Baptist General

Crusade )It is being spon- 
Cet
jgt
Jdtthrough October II. In addition. 

Baptist churches near the bord
er in Mexico and New Mexico 
are joining in the Crusade.
The Crudade is being field in 

four stages with the state divid
ed into three zones for better 
co-ordination. The first week 
of the campaign in eaclt area is 
devoted to area-centra! cam 
paigns held chiefly in tents at 
43 strategic locations.

Personal witnessing campaigns 
take up the second week, with 
local revivals in about 400 of 
the churches slated the third 
week. The fourth and final week 
features major central campaign 
in auditoriums and stadiums in 
23 ernes across the state.
Seven Anglo chutches have 

been assigned to each of the 
Latin- American Chutches as 
prayer partners, said Dt T .A . 
Patterson, Executive Sectetary 
of the Baptist General Conven
tion of Texas.

He said the meetings ate being 
promoted throughout tlie state 
through newspapers,radte. and
television, T .V . stations acruss 
tite state have carried or will
carry a 28 minute documentary 
film OB the Crusade,and on the 
contribution Latin Americans 
have made to agriculture, foods, 
architecture, and other vital 
areas of life in Texas.
Crusade leaders predict that 

28,000 professions of laith in 
Christ will result in the six-week 
campaign.
Bro. P. Molina is preaching in 

out local mission, which is

S ored by the First Baprist 
ch of Earth.

This district, composed of 
the Llanos Altos Association,

Tips on Machinery
Costand
Efficiency
Successful management and 

operation of farm machinery is 
bee online increasingly import
ant .says tleury O N e a '. Exten 
non Agricultural Engineer at 
Texas A&M University.
The average machine cuts 

lor Texas farms is between 20 
and 25 percent of total farm 
receipts, Fortunately, farmers 
can do much to acheive better 
operating efficiency with their 
machinery.
O Ncaloffetsthese tips on how 

farmers can get more for then 
machinery dollar, one way is 
to be familiar with the manu 
facturer's recommendations for 
each machine. Farmers should 
know how the machines are to 
be maintained as well as what 
they are designed to do.

Keep machinery in adjustment 
witheuttmgedges sharp, working 
parts aligned and lubricated. 
and all mechanisms timed and 
In good working condition. The 
result will be more rrOuMe'fre* 
operation, lower power require
ments and reduced operating 
costs.
O 'Neal emphasizes that period

ic tractor tune-up and minor 
repairs pay big dividends. En
gineers throughout the country, 
he says, have found that properly 
adjusted breaker points, igni
tion timing, spark plugs, and 
carburetors, and clean air filters 
and crankcase breathers will 
lowct operating coat consider
ably
Complete and regular lubrica

tion and proper storage also 
make for better service, ne says
Other machinery management

W E N EED  GRAM
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We Appreciate 
The Opportunity 
O f Handling Your

GRAIN
*  *+  .

Highest Market Prices Paid

A  to Z  GRAIN CO.
PHONE 257-2801 EARTH, TEXAS

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL 
DIRECTORY

LUMBER —  PAINTS —  ETC. 
647-3434 or 647-3593 Box 715 Dimmitt.

KEEP SMILING

P A TZER
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
317 S. 2nd 1538 American 
Flovdada Blvd
YL1 3-3 ill* Muleshoc 

3-9670

BILL'S 
BOOT SHOP

Western wear lor everyone 
jB.HHi-Meti'i ho. i,ladies 

Riding Eqp -Saddles

310 Phelps Ave

u r n m L m

THE FABRIC 
CENTER

42 • Ptie ps Ave
Phone 358 -5205 

Littlefield. I exai

Ml Knitting Supplies with 
Free instructions 

with Piechasr 
ill tv pea of Needle Point 

Pattern* NotlontFine Fabrics

For your prescriptions to 
be filled right 

Have them filled by

DAMRON
Rexall Drug Store

We flit any Doctor’s 
Prescription 

The most complete 
prescription

Department in West Texas

Muleshoc Phone 2100

WRIGHT
PRESCRIPTION

DRUG
331 Phelps Littlefield

We fill all doctor 
prescriptions

COTY CObMETK2 
DOKTHY PIKKINS 
C o s m e t ic s  

Ft-d Wright ttiannactst

WILLIAMS BROS. 
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Muleshoc, Tex as

Portable Typewriters 
Adding Machines 
Filing Cabinets 
A complete line of 
Furniture for the Office 
and Hume

No Flying Saucer 
.. But Just As 

Sensational 1
FRESH ! YUMMY !

America's linest 
food confection!

C oast -to-C oast 
Alaska to Mexico

SPUDNUTS Muleshoc
3-5429

SPRIN6LAKE
ELEVATO R

Phone 986-231 
Purena Feeds

SEED 
FARM SUPPLIES 
HARDWARE

Young Homemakers Center

• RCA Whirlpool 
a Cue lie Paint 
a Old Masters 
a Euteka Vacuum 
a Coining Tableware
• MCA Color TV

620 t. 3rd
__________ Little lie ,d. lexer

GLASS __
FOR ALL CARS *  TRUCKS 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT A BALANCING  

30 YEARS EXFBIENCE

MOTOR TUNE-UP 
D1MMTTT UPH. & GARAGE
EMORY A GENE SMITH 
PH. 647-3142 * 4 * AY

G XM MAIN W ttfT

•  N O N I  )  M O

•  MUlIVKX THAI

FOR BETTER SELECTIONS IN 

FARMS AND RANCHES. SEE

V o *

y  ^
* ? •

d* J *
*  ^

E. C. RODGERS

^ C O M P L E T E  HOME 
FURNBHINGS

229 Phelps Ave 
Littlefield

BIRKELBACH 
Machine Shop

GENERA! M ACHINE WORK 
A WELDING

Complete Pump Service 

Caring Perforated in well 
irrigation Pump Rebuilding 
A Specialty

Littlefield

Norrid Sawing 
Machini Ctr.

Littlefield 
622Farwell 385-433U 
( ne x t door to front let 
stamp store)

Dealer lot Singer Sewing 
Machines, vacuum twee pen 

and tvnewrlten
We do remit on all brands 

of machine* and stock 
allSinget parts.________

COX TIN SHOP
a Pt UMBINC 
a  HEATING 
a AD- CONDITA9NING 

Home or Commercial
Lennox Heating 

and Refrigeration 
FREE ESTIMATES

706 E. 3rd Phone 385-4020

DR. JAMES E. 

WOHLGEMUTH

OPTOMETRIST

300 West Bedford

Phone 647-3712 
Dint mitt, Texas

FAIR STORE

120 Main Muleshoc. Texas

SHOES AND  CLOTHING 

Foe Entire Family

We Sell For Let*

Sell Ut Your

USED FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES

SWAP SHOP

Phone 3-0740 
207 W American Blvd

Real and Artific ia l 
F lowers —  C o r sa q v s  

Pot l>l«inti —  Banquets 
Funeral Desiqns 
520 S F.rst St.

B E A V E R S

F L O W E R L A N D
Ph 3-1160 — Mu leshoe

and

EARTH FLO RAL
Ph, 7-4341— Earth

((n/A 0 /14/1.

Muleshoe Texas

FAMILY

DEPT.
STORE

ROWE
ABSTRACT CO.

• ABSTRACTS
• TITLES
• INSURANCE

Hi one 386-4220 
Ph Box 311 Litt lefleld 
412 PfieIns Ave 

Next door to J.C. Penny Co.

THIS
SPACE

FOR
SALE

MULESHOE 
F A R M * RANCH

Headquarters lot Livestock
Supplies

Dealers for NUT RENA FEEDS

Tex tan leather fcoods 
Hereford saddles 
McOuem  Tralion 

Cattle feeding equipment 
Veterinary Supplies

McANALLY
JEW ELRY

Littlefield, Texas

WATCHES D IAMOND6 
CH INA CRYSTAL
FRANC S C A N  POTTERY 
COMPLETE GIFT LINE 
W ATCH REPAIR 
BRIDAL C R T S

w ■ - -
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Lazb u d d ie
News...
Mri.  C.A.^ataon
Jacgue Smith was guest of Sid

ney Bullock, 30m Senatorial 
District Committee Woman of 
Lazbuddie. Saturday, Septem
ber 26. to attend the regu'ar 
monthly meeting of the Castto 
Democratic League ol Women. 
Gloria White of Clovis was guest 
speaker. Sidney Bullock of Laz
buddie was reelected the comm
ittee woman of the iOtli Sena
torial District at the State Con
vention at Dallas this September.
Mr and Mrs. J.B, Young and 

Mi. and Mrs E.D. Chitwood, 
Jr. were at Pott Aransas for a 
week's vacation last week. The 
group returned by way of Fort 
Worth to see the Chitwood's 
daughter Pat and by Bayl>>r to 
see and Young's sons Cooper 
and Steve and by College Sta
tion to sec Dick Chitwood.
Mr. and Mrs. E.D, Chitwood. 

Sr. are at College Station this 
week to attend the meeting and 
oberservattons of the Fruit Or
chid.

Mr aud Mrs. J.B. Young was 
in Lamesa Saturday night to be 
at the wedding of a friend. Laura 
McCray, daughter of the A .C . 
McCrays formerly of this area. 
Miss McCray and Carl White of 
Lamesa exctianged vows at the 
First Baptist Church Saturday.

Al the receitl meet tug of trie 
Lazbuddie 4-H  Club, County 
Agent Joe Vanzant read the rules 
for the 4-HCIuh for the coniine 
year, alsolie discussed "National 
V-tl Club week for rise coming

week, September 23. through 
October 3. Bobby Red wine pre
sided at the meeting Jimmie 
Broyles led the 4-H pledge and 
motto. Twelve parents and 
twenty two members were at 
tire meeting. The Club iiad a
window display in the Fnona 
Drug during the 
celebration last month. The

Maize Days

theme for the display was 4-H  
Around the l>iiverse." Members 
having part in the window dis
play were Judy Loelzer. Patcine 
Broyles. DaleBlackstone. Katie 
Blackstone. Maxene Broyles, 
Ann Blackstone, Christie Ivy, 
Cathy Coker. Kathy Coker. 
Delayue Steinbock. Timmie 
Faster. Bobby Rcdwmc and Sieve 
Foster.
Judy Koelzer represented Par

mer County in tile District 4-H  
bake show at Amarillo Tri-state 
Fair last week. Judy competed 
against 8 other girls represent
ing their counties at the Fair. 
Judging was held Saturday.
A group of Lazbuddie folks 

went to Amarillo Tuesday ro 
hear Senator Goldwater speak. 
Among them were the La/bud- 
dic Bluebonnet Bells. The Bells 
were accompanied by rheir 
husbands also.
The Lazbuddie Republican 

Bluebonnet Bells entertained 
their husbands auaig with the 
Muleshoc Bells with an ice 
cream supper field at Muleslioe 
State Bank Community Room 
in Muleshoc last week.
The Lazbuddie Longhorns Itad 

open date Friday September 2S 
The Homs will go to Sundown 
October 2. They will play their 
first conference game at Happy 
with Mappv itriober the '*th 
Mrs. N .C . Eldrtdge mother 

of Mrs. T.J. Brantley passed 
away Monday September 21 in 
a Dallas hospital with a heart 
attack. Mrs Brantley kept her 
mother last winter in Iter home 
here The Brantleys Including 
Norman and Carolyn, grand
children of this area attended 
the funeral held al (he McAdoo 
First Bupmt Church. Burial was 
in the McAdoo cemetery.

R ev .Calvin Beach will preach 
this week at the Seth Ward Bapt
ist Church. Plainview. This is 
a crusade for the New Life De- 
volopment for the Latin Ameri
can Baptist people. Rev. W 
Hughes Level land will fill the 
stand at the Lazbuddie Baptist 
Church at both morning and 
evening services Sunday Octo
ber 4.
Birthday Greetings this week 

to, Ronnie Harden. Robert Flores, 
Peggy Carrol I. Jesscc Maude ZOO.
Wyuell and Maudeuc Barnes 

from Abilene were home visit
ing their parents the Wesley 
Barnes over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Broyles 

visited Sunday in Morton with 
her sitter and nusband. Mr and 
Mrs. O.F. Barnett.
The Midway H. D. Club will 

meet Tue*da\ afternoon. Oct
ober 6, in the home of Mrs 
M .C.Mason The program will 
by given by Mrs. Elsie Williams 
on School-age and Teen-age 
children guidance.

Mj Neighbors

♦

“Today I’m switching my 
El Paso station to Shell!”

...says Texas oilman Bob Vaughn

We’ve fixed up, painted up, polished up 
my service station in Earth. And we’re ready to 

serve you now, better than ever before!

If you did business with us before, rest assured that we’ll be aiming to 

give you the same fine service. Only now, you’ll be able to fill up with 

Super Shell gasoline. That’s particularly good news for mileage
conscious motorists. So, look for the bright red-and-yellow sign of the 

Shell. Stop by and discover what Shell products and service can mean 

to you and your car. And be sure to watch for our “Get Acquainted’’ 
celebration.

•KE AMERICA BEST. . . BY CAR

“ How nhnuld I know 
my  o ld o r  b ro ther  a lw ays
w hint leu . . , *

Stop by at the Your SHELL Dealer in Earth 
ADRIAN-DUNN

bright U.S. Highway #70
red-and-yellow sign Earth

of the shell



TURN ME LOOSE seem* to be the expression on Logan Armstrong’s face as he tries to turn the corner for extra 
yardage against Roosevelt. An unidentified Wolverine seems to be coming in to tar the tackeler loose.

You’ve Got The Stubble - - -
We’ve Got The Golden Uronl

TERMS
CASH

or
CREDIT

We'll Take
TRADE-INS

TOO
Buy Now!

All Sales Final!

Out Goes The
ENTIRE

S TO C K !!!
In Many Cases

V2 price
and Much Less

KING FURNITURE
and APPLIANCE

II

BRING US YOUR GRAIN

Let Nitrogen Do M any Jobs For You!
A P P LY  G O LO EN  URAN N ITR 0 6 EN  S O LU T IO N  ANO -  -

1 Decomposition of stubble or b u r r s ...
2 Get rid of moisture-taking volunteer. . .

3 Available nitrogen for the young plant in the spring. . .

FA S T  a  E A S Y - S m t  IT O N -P LO W  IT UNDERl

FARM  CHEMICAL CO.
EARTH 257-2301.............................. SPRING LAKE 986-2161

Wolverines Outman Roosevelt 32-6
The Earth News-Sun, Thursday, October i. I964--Page 9

by Eldon Trotter
The last time the Wolverines 

tangled with a flock of Eaglet, 
they came out on the short cud 
of tne grid iron battle But Fri
day night the Wolverines, out 
played Kouteveli all ovet the 
field.
The starting eleven for the 

Sptiuglake Wolverines wasted
utiie time, in leiting it he 
known they had traveled a long 

home iheit thudto bring
wui of the 04 season.
Roosevelt won the toss of the 

coin and elected to receive the 
kick off, but instead Jerry Don 
Sanders politely kicked the hall 
clear out of the cud zone, and 
play was started ftosn the 20 
\ard line. On three plays the 
tagles were held to no gain and 
were forced to punt.
Moments later with the hall 

resting on the Roosevelt 29 yard 
line. Jerry Don Sanders pitched 
out to Thomas Gregory wiio

went to ihc right side .and went 
over standing up for the first 
touchdown for the night.
Jerry Don Sanders split the up 

rights with a perfect kick and 
the Wolverines had a 7-0 lead
For the second time, on kirk 

off, Jerry Don kicked the ball 
cleat out of the nlaving field, 
with the hall again lieiugbrought 
out to the 20 yard line.

Again (tie Roosevelt eleven 
could not move the hall and was 
forced to punt. At this point. 
Doug Messer relieved Jetty Don 
Sanders horn the ouarterhack 
poaltion and tried nis luck at 
running the club.
Messer wasted no time in trv- 

tng a new play, but used tfie 
play that had worked three times 
the week before and politely 
sent Floy d Bennett flying through 
the left side of the line for a 
21 yard run and a second touch
down lor the Wolverines. Jerry

Doncame back on the field for 
the point after touchdown, but 
had his kick blocked and had to 
settle fora 13-0 lead at the end 
of the first quarter.
On kick off Jerry Don seemed 

totake his spite out on the hall 
foe being blocked, and scut it 
once again dear our of the end 
zone for another touch back.
When the Wolverines took 

possession of the hall in the 
second quarter, coach Malian 
pul led his eutiie starting eleven 
off the field, and turned the 
duties over to his second unit 
which is made up mostly of 
sophomores,
Doug Messer moving the sec

ond unit with the grace of a 
pro, decided to try Yus luck at 
running and found enougti room 
to get into the open on the left 
side and coveted the 2S yatds 
t • paydirt, going itmandina up 
On point aftet, Messer Handed

off tosonhomore, Chris McClure 
whobulledhis way up the mid
dle of the line for the extra 
point.
Tills time Doug Messer tried 

Ins luck at kicking the hall, 
hui had it lo go off the side of 
Ins foot for very little yardage 
Oncemore, Roosevelt tried to 

move tfie hall but found the 
second unit too much tohandle 
and was forced to punt.
At this point it was getting 

late in tfie second .juartei, and 
the ball was resting squarely' on 
the center field stripe. Doug 
Messer rolled out and tossed a 
strike to Chris McClure, who 
broke into the open and fieaded 
for tlie right side of tfie field, 
but found himself heingtiapped. 
reversed the field,spinning and 
culling Ins way to tfie goalline, 
finally going over standing up 
for the fourth touchdown o f the 
night. Messer stayed to the airx

hitting Logan Armstrong in the 
end zone for the extra 2 points.
At this point Springiake had a 

29-0 lead.
To start the third quarter. 

Roosevelt tried an otmde kick, 
onlytoliave James Thomas,the 
sophomore guard to take tfie 
balland start up field,with one 
Eagle around his feet, Thomas 
flit the dirt only to have half
back, Sonny Paxton to come 
flying into him, hitting him in 
the back, forcing a delay of the 
game while James was being 
removed from the field on a 
stretcher, and taken to the 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock. 
Later it was learned that James 
had a pinched nerve tliat caused 
great fiain and concern at tfie 
time of Ins departure from the 
field.
With tlie second and third units 

operating against the Eagles, 
they moved tlie ball up to the 
25 yard line, from that point, 
cuacli Mahan sent tlie first unit 
mtothegame to give Jetry Don 
Sanders protection for a try at 
a field goal. From that point, 
Jerry Don split the uprights with 
a perfect kick, and another 
three points.
Late in the third quarter, quar

terback Nicky Hopkms tossed a 
perfect pass to Jerry Powe who 
covered 45 yards, and Roose
velts only touchdown of the 
night.
Hopkins tried a keeper up tfie 

middle of the line but found the 
second unit too tough to budge. 
Spniiglake and Roosevelt bat

tled to a standstill during die 
fourth quarter, with tlie second 
and third units of Sprtnglake 
holding and taking everything 
tfie Eagles could throw at them. 
The most entertainment of 

tlie night came from the side
line.'. wiill tfie entire first unit 
wanting to play any position, 
as lang as the coaches would 
let them on the field. As John 
Patterson stated. Man, 1 don’t 
like to play this position, "sett
ing on the sideline.
A good game was turned in by 

the second unit, and the entire 
first unit should be in tip-top 
shape, after setting out most of 
(tie Eagle game, plus liaving 
an open dare October 2. Leav

ing them a full two weeks to gel 
ready.
So, fans, we can all set out a 

game this Friday night, and be 
ready to root for our Wolverines 
on October 9th, when they 
battle Ainhetst at the home Stadium. See you there! I

Party Um . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Guv F Kelley, 

Gart, Kim and Johnny, Mr 
and Mrs Donald Kelley .Anita, 
and Donna, Mr and Mrs. fete 
O Hair, Kelley, Kenney, and 
Kirk left Friday night for Lake 
Kickapoo, near Elcctta for a 
weekend fishing trip They 
caught catfish, crappie, and

perch
»»L .
ed in a lodge at the lake. There
was a fishing

Thev enjoyed boat nd- 
and cooking out. They stay-

ig barge, which the 
children enjoyed especially. 
The group returned home Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Kelley soent 
Suudav night in (he home of Mr. 
and Mrs George Nichols in 
Amarillo. They returned ro 
Amarillo again Tuesday to he 
with J.W. Kelley.

ROOSEVELT’S JOE BROWN No 11 tries an end run. but was brought down by No
At this point in tlie game it was a good battle between the second and third
and the uumbet one unit of Rooaevelt.
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Jack Young Named Vice 
President O f State Association

At the annual meeting of the 
Texas District and County Att
orneys assoc tat ion held in A ustin 
on September 19.1964. District 
Attorney, the Honorable Jack 
Young, Muleshoe, was elected 
to the office of Vice-President 
of the association.
Jack had previously held the 

office of secretary-treasurer of 
the association. Other officers 
elected were Bill W Waters,

District Attorney. Pampa, Presi
dent. Ward Nfarkely. County 
Attorney, Ja>(ier, Secretary-tre
asurer, Chris Aldete, County 
Attorney, Del Rio. Weldon Kirk. 
District Attorney . Sweetwater. 
Naomi Harney .County Attorney 
Amarillo Ralph Pr.nco, Crime 
nal District Attorney bong- 
view as Directors of the asso
ciation.
The annual meeting of the

SPECIAL THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATUR DAY

PrestoDu Barry

LIPSTICKS

50 % O FF
l i  IO->5< $1 50-75* Plus Tax

CHANEL 5

Spray Cologne $5. 00 Plus Tax

Dn Uany

ELECTRIC SKILLET 
Reg. $25. 10 Now $17.95

HAIR DRYER 
liar Box Type Electric 

Keg. $16. 96 Now $ 1 4 , 8 8

KENNEY KENDRICKS AND  M IKE  DENT were selected as Delegates to the National Convention
in Kansas City, Missouri. The local twosome will be leaving October II.

A ll Lcatliet

BI LL.FOLDS $1.98 UP

SKIN FIRMING LOTION D O A N S  PILLS 7 7 (

Reg. $1 00For Dry Skin

Reg. »i. 15 - Now $1 .10

STADIUM SEATS

Reg. $4 15
Now

$*. 99

R A D I O  Electric S-Tuhc 

Tabic Modei Reg $1. 96 

Now $8 .8 8

association was held incumunc- 
I non with the annual Attorney 
Generals Law Enforcement 
Conference and representatives 

| from most of the States' 2S4 
counties were in attendance.
Tlie area lias been honored by 

the election of the District 
Attorney as an officer of the 
State Association and his recog
nition by others in the same 
field is justly deserved.

CLOSE OUT

1 Gallon

PLASTIC DECANTER

Reg. 1 <  Now

VISIT OUR 
ZALE-AUTHORIZED 

JEWELRY 
DEPARTMENT

N O T I C E
The FilA annual salad supper 

will be on October 9 front 5:30 
p iii. to 7::jo p. m. before the 
Amherst - Springlike game in 
the School Cafetetia. Tickets 
will he $1 00 for adults. . 75d 
for students below the ciglitli 
grade.

C I T Y  D R U G
Your Friendly Drug Store

Gladys & Odom

. “ A man in ne'er mi weak an 
when a pretty girl triln him 
how nlrong he in.”

“ As Seen 
In Ea rth ”

By: Carolyn Hamilton

Jessie Sander s beautiful dia
mond solitaire, a gift from 
Homer for Iter fittieifi Wedding 
Anniversary.
Smoke emerging from chim

neys during the weekend wintry 1 
"blast. "

Eager, excited children leav
ing for ihe Lubbock Fan Mon
day morning.

SamCcarley,down town after 
hts recent eye surgery. It was 
so nice seeing him improving.

Wayne Rutherford's red roses, 
growing at hts station.
New cars on laravans passing 

by. It's that time of the year. 
£cout mothers delivering de-| 

lictous cakes 10 the grocery 
Itores for the bake sale. 
Carefree, Happy - go- lucky 

(ones, noine from Fort ■ 
lending a City atmos-

BAPT1ST
CHURCH NEWS

The First Baptist Cl arch of 
Earth received a wonderful turn 
nut for the Maty Hill Davis week 
of Prayer during last week.
Ir has been decided lohelp the

M RS, R< >SS < >N 
TRAILW AYS TOUR 
OF STATE
Mrs Marie Koss left Monday. 

September 21. fora three-week 
excursion to the New York 
World'sFair.Chicago. Michigan 
Lake Charles. New York, Maine, 
New Hampshire,Boston, Virgin
ia. Missouri, and two days in 
Washington. D .C .
There arc forty-four going by 

bus on a Trail ways Tour.

"L it t le  bo y * who sw ear 
aom elim ra grow  up to be 
golfers."

Wortfi, 
phere.
Little Kustv TuntieII. son of 

the Gene Tuunells, behaving 
like a gentleman 111 the barbel

chair. with baby sister watching.
Humorous, Brother Baldwin, 

telling a story of an unknown 
lady requiring of a gentleman. 
Are y ou attached?" He remark

ed. "No. just loosely put toge
ther."

NcgioMission 111 their remodel
ing.
Sunday, October 4, will be 

promotion day. All new officers 
of the chunn will assume new 
places. There will be class pro
motions. The church anticipates

a great new year,
■ ftra “tee additions to the church 

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Cummings, and Bobby 
Cummings, whose membership
was formerly 111 Sunns side.
The Intermediate Chou went

lay at 
tnetr

to the Sand HilU Saturday 
4t30 p. 111. Rain liasrened 
return to the church, where 
games and refreshments were
en Joyed.

New officers were initiated to
be announced later.

YOUR CAR A/O lYf

W E

H
A
V
E

*  RADIATOR STOP LEAK 
★  ANTI-RUST

★ THERMOSTATS

★  FAN BELTS 
★ ZEREX  

★ HOSE

WE HAVE THE 
W HOLE WORKS 

HERE. ..

THANKS FOLKS FOR YOUR RESPONSE

vj, -

FAMILY MART. INC F U R N I T U R E

WINNER OF T H E  T V  RECLINER
WAS

C. G. M A P LES , SR . OF DIMMITT, TEXAS

YOU S T IL L  HAVE TIME TO REGISTER FOR
jr*o R T H E

F R E E  P O R T A B LE  T E LE V IS IO N
TO BE GIVEN AWAY

S A T U R D A Y  NIGH T
PLENTY  OF FREE GIFTS FOR THE LADIES

SHOTGUN S H ELLS  I OIL FILTER S  I PINKING SHEARS
B°x 78C1 2 Ga. any ahot $198 Replacement J 

For Fram F4

large  CanReg.  $39.95 valuea

S E A T  COVERS '/» price I S P R A Y  PRINT

FAM ILY MART, INC.
EAST OF COURT HOUSE SQUARE--- DIMMITT, TEXAS

88C

EA RTH AUTO PARTS

L E T S  H ELP THE 
BOY SCOUTS!!!

To finance the moving, 
plumbing, foundation and remodeling o f the 

form er Colored School as their new Scout Hut.

SATURDAY-7 A. M. to 7 P. M. 
The Scouts Get All The Profits From 

WASH and GREASE JOBS
A N D

GASOLINE and OIL CHANGES
A T

EARTH OIL & GAS CO., INC.
AND

SPRINGLAKE MOTOR SUPPLY
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YEARS
of dependable service

S O L ID  R O L L  S T R IP P E R  
H A R V E S T E D  T H IS

We Earnestly Solicit Your Grain

Opening Session O f Wayland College Held September 21
Dr. McClung opened the 55th 

seuion at Wayland College, 
Monday morning at 10:00 with 
the traditional President's 
Chapel.
Equally traditional u  the intro

duction of special guests and at 
this time Dr. Hope R Owen. 
President Emerities and Mrs 
Hope R. Owen, Mis. W .T. 
Clayton of Springiake, Mrs

Ray McClung and son Mark 
were introduced. Plainview 
pastors introduced were. Rev. 
VI,P. Brian, Seth Ward. Rev. 
C .T . Cunningham, Emmanuel, 
Rev. Orville Brantley, Beth. 
Rev. Clayton Watkins, Park 
View, Dr.Tim  Trammell, First 
BapttstChurch.Dr. John Tray
lor, Col lege Hieghts;Mrs Brian 
Mrs.Cunningham.and trustees.

I ClaudeFargason, Halfway, and 
J.B.Bratcher, Plainview.

Dr. McClung used "Symbols 
of Faith on which Wayland was 
founded, and has continued to 
grow,” as the theme for his 
address. R.B. Hall, director of 
religious activities, read Deut, 
31: 9-13 as the opening scripture 
and Dr. W. Neil Record, assist- 
ant to the president, gave the

invocation. Ukidrr the direction 
of James D.Cram, the Wayland 
International Choir sang. The 
Face of Moses Shone. “ The 
benediction was pronounced by 
Dr. Hope A Owen.

Dixie Phillips, of Dallas, visit
ed in the home of her parents, 
tile M.R. Ph illip  during the 
weekend. Also visiting during ! 
the week were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy Phillips and children of ' 
toagrMtr.___________________

‘‘ I told Harry I w ould come 
along and tell you rxacily 
what'a w rong  with him h o  

therr'ano m iHunderntanding.”

A Record Of Honest 
Dependable Service 
In The Grain Business

* 4 Unloading Stations 
That Assure No Delay

* Farm  Store - Purina 
Feeds, Hardware, 
Seeds Of All Kinds

*  Bonded. Licensed 
Storage On Your Grain

SPRINGLAKE ELEVATOR
S U N N Y S I D E  G R A IN

STARS OF
* ," " 1

THE WEEK
iwr. and Mrs M .E. Kelley 

spent Tuesday tn Amarillo, at 
ine Northwest Texas Hospital, 
where J.W. Kelley had minor 
surgery.

r

Small Grain Seed Need 
Protection From Disease

The Earth News-Sun, Tliuraday. October I. I964--Page il

Chemical seed protectants can 
prevent many disease problems 
oosmallgrain caused by fungal 
and bacterial organisms on me 
teed coat.

With the fall planting season 
here. Wendell Horne Extension 
plant patholigist, advises grow
ers wno save their own seed or 
buy untreated seed toapply such 
protectants before planting to 
insure a vigorous and healthy 
stand. Most commercial seed 
companies use a seed treatment.
Seed-borne fungi and bacteria 

destroy the seed in (he soil or 
attackseedlingsasihey struggle 
through the soil. Sucn diseases 
are referred to as seedling blights 
says Home, and often result in 
a significant loss of stand.
Mercury-type seed treatments 

such as Ccrasau and Panogen 
have been highly effective as 
protectants for small grain seed 
Tliese materials may be applied 
in a rotary seed trealer made 
from a 50-gallon drum or they 
may be applied with machinery 
devised for that purpose.
Some fungi are also borne 

within the seed and are not 
affected by ch mical treat
ment Loose smut of wheat and 
barley is an example of this 
type of disease . the pathologist 
pot tits out A water-soak method 
must be used to control this 
condition

Most seed-borne diseases of
sinallgtaincan be inexpensively 
controlled with chemical seed 
protectants, says Horne. For 
more information ouseed treat
ment . Horne suggests a visit with 
the local county agricultural

_____________

Party Line...
Mi. and Mrs, Jack Hinson who 

tiave l>, < n at I res Ritas, N .M .
■in< c September 3 were called 
to Amarillo Thursday, Septem
ber 24 because of the death of 
a Ufa Io n a  friend. r.L . (Dust .) 
Rhodes Funeral services for 
Rhodes were held in Cnesrs 
Memorial! Chapel Saturday,

September 26 at 2:00 p m. , 
with Rev. Mahon, Associate 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
ChiHch of Amarillo in charge. 
Others attending the funeral 
from this area were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Parish and fam ily, 
Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Hinson 
and family, Mr. and Mis. Ed 
Dawson,and Mr. and Mrs. N.F. 
Cleavinger of Dimmitt.

ADVERTISING PAYS

RCA VICTOR COLOR 
TELEVISION..

WITH THADE-1N 
(Base Extra)O N LY  ‘ 399“

HARVEY BASS APPLIANCE
M U I-ESHOE, TE XAS

(some call it a flexible roll stripper)

BACKFIELD
This week the honor goes to Chris McClure, who played a 

game he can really be proud of. Chris showed the hustle and 
the will to win, that really makes for a top knotch Wolverine. 
Early hi the second quarter, Chits caught a pass for the point 
after touchdown, and later in the same quarter, took a roil 
out pass from Doug Messer and worked Ins way all over the 
field for a 50 said touchdown tun. McClure is a 140 pound 
Sophomore, but I 'm  sure ihar we will see a lot out of this 
Wolverine before Ins highschool career ends.

LINEMAN
This honor goes to Tommy Barlow, the 151 pound Sophomore, 

who I 'm  sure the Roosevelt Eagles thought weighed more than 
that. Tommy was a thorn in me side of the Eagles, staying in 
the Roosevelt backfield most of the night, fm  sure the fans 
will agree with the coaches, who bestowed this honor upon 
these two sophomores, that they really played a whale of a 
ball game.

P R O FIT S  IN C R EAS E W ITH TH IS BRUSH H AR V ES TER
Whether you call it a brush harvester as Hesston 
does.. or a flexible roll stripper, as some others 
do . the Hesston V-22 Cotton Harvester with its 
unique brushing action gets more cotton and 
Cleaner cotton than the best solid roll stripper 
available Hesston works in cotton making up to 
three bales, it will strip shoulder-high, irrigated 
cotton, and it has proven its efficiency in open 
and storm-proof varieties, rank stalks and bum 
ble-bee cotton. The reason is Hesston brush 
action The two-row V-22 has rotating nylon

brushes with alternating rubber paddles It is 
available in either the trailer model or new 
1,000 lb. capacity basket model with exclusive 
front dumping . hydraulically The vertical 
air stream elevator has green boll separating 
efficiency up to 9 7 %  Not only is the V-22 profit 
able, but it is a trouble free machine to own It is 
available for a variety of tractors. Compare the 
V-22 with any other You'll see the difference m 
the field. you'll receive the difference at the gin

G rain  is our business and w e  like doing business  

with you. Again  this year  a s  in the past - - -

Here’s why it’s smart business 
to harvest your cotton with a

HESSTON V-22

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION AT YOUR HESSTON DEALER
Y«0%4

LOCATED ON EAST HIGHWAY 86 IN SHEFFY BUILDING 
IN DIMMITT, TEXAS

B &  P Implement Co.
NEW OWNERS-Raymond Palmer and Lloyd Blanton____________________ Phone 247-3866
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Peanuts On 
Bean Vine A 
Rare Phenomena
Strange incidents occur when 

they are least expected, 
line morning recently, G.S. 

Armstrong strolled out in hu 
garden, (which is his pride and 
joy) to inspect his beans, tie 
has a plot, ten by twenty feet, 
where he raises a garden. Last 
year he had planted peanuts, 
whichhehad replaced this year 
with pole beans. These were 
planted in one row approximat
ely seventy feet long, next to 
his fence. There was a peach 
tree near this row of beans, also 
winter onions. When Armstrong 
noticed a variation in iwo beans 
vines, he uprooted them, and 
there, to his amazement were 
unusual formations. Scratching 
Ins head in wonder and awe,he 
rcmaiked, Peanuts!''

Having arrived on the Plains 
of Texas in a covered wagon in 
1934: hauled the lumber for his 
home by horse and wagon from 
Dimmitt, endured snow storms 
and hardship*, seen grass land 
replaced hy cane, feed, and 
cottoo;Armstrong lias experien
ced many changes and surprises 
in forty years. But life is inter
est mg liere in West Texas, where 
something new happens often.
11c and Ins wife enjoy their 

garden. They delight in the 
fresh vegetables and Truits when 
they ate in season, and prepare 
them for ihe winter by canning 
and freezing.

When asked if he planned to 
'row more beaus and peanuts 
next year. Armstrong replied, 
I 'm  surely going to try.
This is one example of the 

humor and wit of one of our 
dear'old timers" who will never 
;r>«w old. Keep up your euthu- 
instil, and we'll expect some

thing new raised by G.S. Arm- 
trung, again next year.

Southwestern Exposition, Fat Stock 
Show Premium List Published

Pi&iOF POSITIVE: That vaunts do grow on bean vines, that u  in Earth, Texas. Where else.
Pray tell?-’

as stooped to receive 
cnool children.

It’s the Law

■ Stop for School Bums

Thousands of school children

arc now trooping back to school 
throughout 1 exas. Many of tltem 
will nt: transported by school 
buses. Mutt people are careful 
wf en approaching a school bus 
which may be standing beside 
the road or school to pick up 
school children or allow them 
to alight. However, we have 
a tcaJv liad some verv bad acci
dents tnis year because a child 
or a motorist, or both, were 
careless at that very time.
Must Texans are aware of the 

law which required a driver to 
come to a complete stop when 
overt akiig from the rear a school 
bus which na 
or discharge sc 
After stopping immediately 
behind the bus. fie is then a ll
owed by law to proceed past 
same at a speed "which is pru
dent. not exceeding ten miles 
rwr hour, and with due caution 
lor rlie safety of such children,"
What manypersora do not rea

lize is that the very same rule 
applies wlien meeting a stopned 
school bus. While everyone is 
interested in protecting our 
children, unthinking violators 
of this simple safety rule greatly 
out number those who comply 
Failure to follow the law in this 
case can leadto fine up to$200 
even when no accident occurs. 
Following an accident in which 
setae child is injured of killed, 
the pena tiesare naturally much 
more serious.
Although the above rule does 

not always apply when passing 
a stopped sclioo bus in a h a i -  
ness or residential district of a
town, tile necessity tor extreme
cannon even in those 'orations
is obvious.

When it comes to overtaking 
and passing moving vchiclss. 
V.xi m  i f ordinary common 
sense will generally keep a 
dirver within the law For inst
ance, when istssing a car it is 
only common senae to proceed 
on past it a safe distance before 
cutting back to the tight side of 
the highway. Also, any Jnver 
would realize the danger of in
creasing his speed while another 
u  attempting to pass him. 
tu the same category is the 

prohibition against passing on 
the right under most ordinary 

j  conditions. Of course, you may 
legally jiass on the right in a 
tew specific instances, such as 
when the vehicle overtaken is 
making or about to make a left 

j  turn, or upon a one-way street 
with two or mote lanes, or upon 
a four-lane highway.
However, our traffic laws state 

that even when passtrg on the 
right is allowed, it shall be 
done only under conditions per
mitting such movement In safe
ty. And. in no event should such 
passing be accomplished by 
driving off the payment or main 
traveled portion of the roadway 

Familiar toail are the no pass
ing zones designated by yellow 
lines placed to one side of the 
center line on our highways. 
Not so well known are the re
strictions against crossing the 
center line when approaching 
within 100 feet of or when 
traversing any intersection or 
railroad grade crossing.
A driver should never cross the 

center line of a highway when 
tit* left tide of the rami Is aoc 
dearly visible and free of on
coming traffic.Gcnerallv speak-

College Costs 
Continue To 
Surge Upward
Continued increases in college 

costs are shown in a new nation 
wide survey by the G.S. office 
ofeducatton.reportsMrs Wanda 
Meyet Extension Service home 
management speoa ist
Median tuition charges, the 

halfway matk between those that 
are higher and those that ate 
lower, increased $'.’06 in private 
universities and colleges and 
$49 in state and othei publicly 
supported schools, the survey 
shows.
The median tuition in rxsvate 

institutions rose from $534 for 
the 1968-59 school year to $740 
for 1962-61 The median at 
publicly supported institutions 
increased from $134 to $18!1, in 
comparison.

During the four-year period, 
tuition and itudent fees were 
upped by '98 percent of the pri
vate institutions, while in state 
supported colleges and univer
sities, 81 percent raised tuition 
and fees for state residents,and 
91 percent increased charges to 
out-of-state students.
The latest survey does not re

flect additional increases in 
turnon and fees effective m

W. K. Watt, president and 
manager of the Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show, 
has announced the publication 
of the 1965 premium list. Dis
tribution of the Premium List is 
now being made toa il previous 
Ft. Worth exhibitors and pros
pective exhibitors.
Others desiring a copy of the 

new Premium List should write 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show, P.O. Box 150, 
Ft. Worth. Texas. 76'01 
The purse of premiums and 

entry fees at Ft. Worth, includ
ing (he Livestock Show, Horse 
Show and Rodeo will total app
roximately $229,000. 00 Watt 
repoits there have been many 
changes and additions to the 
Ptenuum List since the 1964 
Stock Show Prospective exhibi
tors are urged to carefully study 
all rules.
The Stock Show is enthusiastic 

over the signing of the Judy 
Lynn Show as the guest stats of 
the 1965 Rodeo Watt said,
' Judy and her band have a won
derful show and we feel they 
w ill pros ide first clauciitcrtam- 
mem for our uxleoaudiences.“ 
The Judy Lynn Sftow will be 
coming to Ft. Worth from ex
tended engagements at the 
Golden Nugget, Las Vegas, 
Harrah's, Lake Tahoe and Reno, 
and the Tradewmds Hotel. Ft. 
Lauderdale.
The 1965 edition of the South

western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show opens January 29 and will 
run through February 7, 1965. 
Deadlines for livestock entries 
are December 20. 1964. for 
cattle.hones,sheep, and swine 
and January 15,1965. for poul
try, rabbits and pigeons.

Letter to the Editors

Dear M i Middletoni

The Rodeo Committee of the 
Texas Board of Corrections is 
reserving two tickets for you to 
attend tnc 1964 Prison Rodeo 
which will be held each Sunday 
in October.

We are enclosing literature on 
the rodeo. If you will let us 
know which performance you 
would like to attend, we will 
mail you two tickets.

Sincerely, 
Richard C. Jones 
Rodeo Publicity

■ J N e i g h b o r s
r ' Y . ' i  ) f i .

f io o

YOUR PURMACIST

M S  YOU MORE

tng.when not engaged in oess- 
siigauosjier vehicle, one should 
not drive to the left of the roed 
way.

O T £  f o r

i  i L J <
many institutions of higher 
learning with the beginning of 
the new academic year inSep- 
tember. These changes range 
from small amounts to "consi
derable" amounts.
The Office of Education did 

not report on oharges for room 
rent and meals, Mrs Meyer 
said. These costs reflect less 
change than tuition and vary 
leu among private and public 
universities.
An earlier survey a year ago 

showed these annual averages; 
Public uni versifies and colleges. 
$189 fur room and $350 for 
board, private schools. $231 for 
room and $415 for board

m f i  YOU BETTER
To your community pharmacist, servics is his most important concern. In times of 
illness, he uses his education and experience to compound and dispense the 
medications prescribed by your physician. Your pharmacist serves you best as 
the medication authority on the health team. But he serves you more—as a
family health educator and source of reliable health information.

Visit him this week ..
OCTOBER 4-10 NATIONAL PHARMACY WEEK

IPO u h d s  manual
PRiscrais
0 R U B » » « t f  I I

1 *  »

.  SS I

It Pays to Trade
With Your Farmer 
Owned Elevator

4.640,000 BUSHEL  
ST O R A G E  ELEVATOR

Last Year Member Customers Received

$335,860.72 in Cash Dividends
PROMPT. COURTEOUS SERVICE IS YOURS WHEN YOU PATRONIZE YOUR

Dimmitt Wheat Growers, Inc.
Tam -Anne Elevator

M U  +OLDSMTTH.

AARON T. ISAACS.

nazarem nevaior
JOC ARTMO,

South of R$h
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Whooping Crane Identified 
Near Cherokee, Oklahoma

Party Line..
One of the rate whooping cranes 

was positively identified this 
morning restin 

iN i
on the Salt 

Plains National W ild Iife Refuge 
neat Cherokee. Oklahoma 
Refuge Manager LyleStemnter- 
man was able to make positive 
identification of the bird.
Although Salt Plains Nations'

L O O K
We Have Several

NEW  TR AC TO R S 

and EQ U IPM EN T
That must be sold in order to 

raise some money. .
We Guarantee sou. if you buy 

anywhere else you pay 
too much...

See W.W. Powell

Adam sTractor
Oil on, Texas
9/24/31. c.

migration pati to the big birds' 
preferred wintering grounds, the

Wildlife Refuge is oil the direct
o the
II g g!

Aransas National wildlife Refuge 
near Austwell, Texas, on the 
Gulf Coast, the sighting was 
unusual in that the bird is far 
ahead of the normal migration 
timetable. A total of 12 whoop
ing cranes left the refuge in 
Texas last spring headed for their 
breeding grounds m northern 
Canada

Until the birds return to Aran* 
sas this winter, it will not be 
possible to make an accurate 
estimate of the success of this 
year's reproduction.

Under complete and intensive 
protection by state, federal, 
and Canadian wildlife author!* 
ties, life whooping crane is stag* 
ingan uphill battle for survival 
from the ail time low of 17 birds 
in the idaO's.

Misses Anne McMamgal, Eva 
Ray Hawkins, and Margaret 
Wpmble visited asi weekend 
in the home of Miss tiawkin's 
parents in Decatur They then 
visited Six Flags. Dallas and Ft. 
Worth.

Mrs. Carra Morgan spent the 
weekend with her mother Mrs 
Cara Hacker, and her son and 
family, the Dean Hackers in 
Lubbock.

Mrs. E.R. Hawkins recently 
returned from Amarillo ami 
Dodge City, Kansas, wtiere she 
visited Mr. and Mrs C .D . 
Rogers and Mr. and Mrs. M ar
vin Kuehn.

Mrs E.O, Ltghtfoot was re
leased Saturday, September 2C 
from the Amfierst Hospital, 
where she had remaiuctl for a 
week, tier condition is reported 
as satisfactory.
Attending the Tech-Texas 

football game in Lubbock Sat
urday nijpn were Mr and Mrs. 
Norman Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlis Bills, Lewis Favor, and 
Billy Braden.

Attending the Tech- Texas 
football game in Lubbock Sat
urday night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Gaston and children.

MAN WANTED,.For Kawlelgh
business In Lamb County or Cas
tro County. No experience need
ed to start. Sales easy to make; 
and profits good. Start Immed
iately. See Paul Roack, 1410 W. 
gth.Sl.Plainview. or write Raw- 
leigh's Dept. TX H 290 190 
Memphis, Tennessee. 
______________________________

i  sec. - 10" W. Imp 
on Pave,

J sec. stock farm 2- 8" 
W. Alfalfa

160 A. 8" - 10"
W. 'Zy]o down-imp.

kkEBBS REAL ESTATE 
Mulcshoe, Texas 

Office Phone 3-1910 
Res. Phone 5881

Rent or Buy

HOOVER
TWO-THOUSANO 

I’uwwtul. Modrn 

y, hew as 

tomoiio*!

SALE

Sewing Machine For Sale
To Someone With Good Credit To Take Up 

Payments On My Good NECCHI Sewing 
Machine Complete Z i g -Z a g , , . 6 Payments 

Of $5.00 Per Month...

Write Box 4666-Tech Station 
Lubbock, Texas

NOTICE— To all folks wishing 
to purchase rupper ware, or 
booka party,call your represen
tative, Mrs. E. E. Danforth, 
Earth 257-2033 or write box 
139.

1/12/13 to

FOR SALE

Used Combines• -WWA4E* •* •<

3-92 Massey-Ferguson

3-Super 92 Massey-Ferguson

1 - A - C  2 Row 

F R Y  &  C O X
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Lot 10, Block 1, Original town 
of Earth. A.W , Govcr. 

Phone 257-5312 
10/8/41. p

0. D/»
Pump and Machine
WOW IS THE TIME 

TO G ET 

IHHIGATION 

PUMPS 

IN TIP- TOP

SHAPE FOR THE 

COMING SEASON

LET U8 REPAIR 

AND MOUNT 

YOUR

COTTON STRIPPERS

PROFESSIONAL

PRESSW O RK...

PRACTICAL

PRICES

For that special occasion, let us 
plan a printing job with you that 
will reflect your good taste and 
discrimination. Our every order 
is guaranteed)

•  MANY TYPE FACES 
_  ,  •  VARIETY Of PAPER

The Ea rth  News-Sun

ACETYLENE and 
ELECTRIC WELDING

GENERAL SHOP WORK 
NRW PUMP SALES

0. D/s
Pump and Machine

PWene 267-2951 — Berth

FURNITURE
RE-COVERED

F IN K  
F A B R IC S  

E X P E R T  W O R K M A N SH IP

McCormick’s
TRIM  5H o r 

Littlefield, Texas 
227 P H O N E

X IT  D R IV E  3 C 5 -4555

K X  KENT— — Hoover sham- 
pflixr, polisher, scrubber, at

Tiyler Firaitiri
Earth, Texas 

i "•

OUICKAALL eRVOR CO. INC

* * e W 4 e « *  Automobile Part* 
f*innita» • 
Roulnmant 

P O ftov S«T 
Pho 1ST1SSI 
Barth T***»

FOB SALE
1963 Chevy II. 4 door, 

tires excellent condition
0  U, 4
1 lent CO

owner car. Contact,

4 new
one

MBS. W ,H. PARISH

Earth, Phone 257-4941 
10/1/I.T.P.

STATEM ENT OF OWNERSHIP. 
M ANAGEMENT AND C IRCU 
LATION? (  Act of Octobei 
1962; section 4369. Title 39. 
United States Code)October I, 
1962.
The Earth News-Sun Publish

ed weekly (except first week 
following Christmas )
Located in Earth Lamb County, 

Texas. 79031
Publisher: Ross L. Middleton, 

P.O. Box id ,  Earth, Texas, 
79031. Editor; Mrs Ross L.

For Sale-Two-row International 
Row Binders in good condition. 

Paul Chance
10/1/31. c.

Bent $1,00 Per Day 
] with purchase of 
i Hoover Shampoo 
| light and easy to use 
I Authorized Dealer

Taylor Furniture

For AD Your

•  MUFFLER • TAIL
PIPES . . .

• DUAL MUFFLER
SETS . . .

•  FENDER SKIRTS
• LOWF.RINO BLOCKS
• CUSTOM MADE 

SEAT COVERS

Go To

McCormick Auto 
Supply

Mala Straot
"  LmlofloM, Tosaa

HAMMOm

PUN LEAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 385 5121 

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Feeders Grain, Inc.

DAILY BUY IRS FOR CATTLE
FEEDERS

Federal storage License *4451
We Can Use Your Grain

Have Semi-Lift - Location

Sudan Livestock and 
Feeding Co.

Phone -.7-53^1 - Sudan,Tex.

ALL TYPES OF WELDING

MACHINE WORK

Truck Holst and Boxes 
Mounted

Frames Sectioned

On The Farm Service

Day and Night Service

JERRALD' S WELDING AND 
M ACHINE SHOP

Earth, Texas Pho. 257-5341 
“Uphill Welding,Not Down"

Irrigation Syttomi 
Dosignod A Installed
9  Roll Flea Concrete

P>p*
9 Motor Joint 

C oncr*t* Pip*
9 Asbestos C*m *n» Pipe 

A lC O A  A L U M IN U M  
IR R IG A T IO N  SYSTEM S

9 Flowlin*
9  Gated Pipe
ALUMINUM PIPE

PAYNE FU N ERAL HOME | s
PHONE 246-3351- AMHERST, TEXAS

MONUMINTS
Win a*bora Bits* Ormalt* 

White Orarcta Marble .
and Other*

Including It rots a* for 
Mem oriel part Rpeelflcatteae

or Call Celteet 
Olton Teta*
m-aui or » r r

Mulevkoe
Day* 1740 - NifhN 4114

Phone 185-3636
Littlefield. Texas

Middleton, P.O.Box 568 . Earth, 
Texas, 79031. Owner: Ross L. 
Middleton.
Known Bond holders, Mortga

gees, and other Security holders 
owning or holding I percent or 
mote of total amount of bonds, 
tnuttgagesor other securities or 
other securities: (none).
Average each issue during pre

ceding 12 months: Total No. 
copies primed, 1200; Paid C ir 
culation, subscribers and other
wise, 1092; Free distribution. 
100; copies distributed, 1192;
Total No. copies printed last 

issue, 1200; Paid circulation, 
subscribers and otherwise last 
issue, 971; Free distribution last 
issue, 100; Copies distributed 
last issue. 1071.

Signed,
Ross L Middleton
Publisher

EARTH NEWS-SUN

Pi.bltshec at Larin,Texas every Thursday except the fi'st 
Thursday following Christmas.

Entered seco n d  Class M atte l  at m e  Post nit u e  at l.arth,
1 exas, October I, iJ >4 — Under Act uf Congress Ma ch3,lK 9

'i. 'u sua iM  ioi\ u v n

Earth and 1 rade Territory, pet year ........
Ola where in United Stat par ear........

........$3.00
........ 3 s# ,

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer 
Mulcshoe, 1 exas 
Pd. Ad..

CLASSIF IED  RAT l i

4c pe' word, ' j insertion. 3c per word tlteieaitcr--40c 
Minimum.

A u V U n  iblNG KATES GIVLN UN RLUUESi

KDSS and PuLLY M IDDLETON........................... Publisher*

Welcome to larth

MR. ANT) MRS. WARREN MORTON AND JAN

W elcom e to  Ea rth  to  M r. and M rs.W a rre n  M o r to n  
w ho m o ved  here re c e n tly fro m  B o v in a . M r . 
M o r to n  is S u p e rv is o r fo r  S p rin g la k e  S c h o o ls.

Prior to moving to Earth, Mr. Morton was for the past 8 years Superintendent of Schools at Bovina. The Mortons have 
two children, Danny who ts in the Navy and Jan a Freshman. They are affiliated with the Methodist Church.

THE FOLLOWING MEBCHANTS EXTEND THEIR WELCOME TO A L L  NEWCOMERS

PATTERSON BROS. GROCERY
EARTH. TEXAS

WOLVERINE DRIVE IN
EARTH, TEXAS

SUNSET DRIVE - IN THEATRE
EARTH, TEXAS

EARTH CLEANERS
EARTH, TEXAS

EARTH GULF STATION
EARTH, TEXAS

E A R T H  IN S U R A N C E
FERRY MARTIN
Phone 257 - i46 I

E . S. S. CO., INC.
EAR TH, TEXAS

EARTH OIL Rod GAS CO., INC
M H. BEEN, Mana«er

GIFT AND FABRIC
EARTH. TEXAS

CITIZENS STATE BANK
MEMBER P. D. I. 0.

Urn EARTH NEWS - SUN
EARTH TEXAS

PIGGLY WIGGLY
EARTH. TEXAS-
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Suimyside New s...
»y T M y  Bowden

Mi. and Mrs. Houston Canon 
became new grandparents Mon* 
day when a nib. Iloz boy was 
born to Mr. and Mrs Dubbv 
Georre of Plainview. He ami 
hit mother came home from 
the hospital on Thursday.
Mr. and Mn. W .T. Mitchell 

returned to their home in Wea
therford Monday after a two 
week vim  with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phelan 
Mr. and Mrs Erving King 

went to Amarillo Monday 10 
• pend the week with 'heir grand 
children while Mr and Mrs. 
Franci i  King take a vacation 
The WMU Executive Com

mittee met at the church Mon
day afternoon with the president 
Mrs Roy Phelan, in charge 
Monthly business was also trans
acted
Mr and Mrs. E. R. Sadler 

returned trom their trip to the 
Gulf Coast Monday mgnt.
Rev. and Mrs. M .D . Durham, 

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Phelan, Mrs 
Troy Blackburn. Mrs, J. T. 
Holcomb, Mrs Tex Conard. 
and Mrs. Wanda Newberry att
ended the Worker s Conference 
emphasis on Sunday School work 
at First Church Dimnutt Mon
day night.
Mrs. Dwayne Louddei and Lane 

of Flagg visited Monday with 
Mr. aixTMrs. Alton Loudder.
Mr and Mrs. Lowell West- 

more land and children of Little
field visited with Mr and Mrs. 
Alton Loudder. Tuesday.
The WMS met Wednesday night 

for a Community Missions em
phasis. Mrs. Roy Phelan and Mrs 
Houston Carson were in charge. 
The brotherhood had charge of 

the Wednesday night Prayer 
Service in preparation for the 
revival next week. Houston 
Carson presided. Rov Phelan 
brought the message 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoixton Carson 

went to Hart late Wednesday 
night to be with her sister after 
receiving word of the death of 
her husband. Ernest Lee Brooks. 
in a one car accident near 
Ranger, Texas. Mrs. Furch 
Riley and tier daughter also went 
ro Ranger to be with Finch Riley 
who was seriously injured in the 
same accident. Mr Kilev's 
nephew and son-in-law wtio 
were also in the accident were 
not badly hurl Mr Riley was' 
moved 10Lubbock Friday where 
he was to undergo lurgeiy Sat
urday. Both hi pi and a collar

bone
other

were broken as well as 
less serious injuries. He

rao
surgery because of a collapsed
lung and it was postponed umtl 
Tuesday at least.
Funeral services for Ernest Lee 

Brooks were held in Hart Friday 
afternoon. Several from the 
community attended the service.
Mrs. M .D,Durham, Mrs. Troy 

Blackburn and Mrs. Roy Phelan 
attended the Annual Associa- 
uonal WMU meeiiug in Little
field Thursday.
Mrs. E. R.Sadler worked in the 

Gift Shop of Plains Memorial 
Hospital in Dimmitt Thursday 
afternoon.
The Beginner Sunbeams met 

ai the church Thursday after
noon. They also visited with 
Mrs. J.D, Cox and Mrs. Rachel 
Elsie.

I'he Brotherhood sponsored a 
special Prayer Service at the 
cnurch Thursday night. Rev. 
M. D. Durham presided. Milburn 
llavdon was the speaker.
Ezell Sadler and Woodrow Pow

ell of Earth were honored with 
a Birthday Supper, in tie Ezell 
Sadler home Tuesday night. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs 
Ezell Sadler Mr. and Mrs 
James Powell and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Sadler. Mr and 
Mrs. Kenneth Powell and child
ren of Plainview, Aline Powell 
of Earth.Glen Harvey of Little
field,and Mr and Mrs Wood- 
row Powell.
Hubert Lilley and Mrs. Clitt- 

otd Little of01 ton were married 
in the home ot her aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ancil M iller of Olton 
Thursday night. After a Honey
moon lii Ruidosa. N .M . they 
will make rheit borne in the 
community. Mi. and Mrs. J 
Paul Waggoner. Mr and Mrs. 
Eldon Lilley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Lilley of Dimmitt were 
among the guests for the wed
ding and the reception which 
followed.
Twenty ux attended the Span

ish Story Hour at the cnurch 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs Tex 
Conard. Mrs.Alford Crisp and 
lohnnie Holcomb were ei^rred 
to be in charge ol the class for 
the coming cnurch sear.
Rev. and Mrs Pual McClung 

of Newhomc and his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L.M . McClung L> 
of Southgate, California were 
dinner guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
M .D . Durham. They are Rev. 1

Durham’s nephew and uncle. 
Several attended the Fair in 

Amarillo this week 
Mrs. James Powell entertained 

in her home with a Tupper Ware 
Party Friday afternoon.
Mrs. M .D . Durham and Mrs. 

Roy Phelan taught the Mission 
Study book History of the Wo
man's Missionary Union" to the 
WMS Friday afternoon Mrs 
Tros Blackburn taught the same 
book to the Sprmgiake WMS 
with a luncheon Friday 
Sits L, R. sadier was honored 

with a Birthday Supper in the 
Ezell Sadler home Friday night. 
Those present were Mr and Mrs. 
E. R,Sadler. Mr and Mrs. Ezell 
Sadler. Mr and Mrs Ercell 
Keeler of Hale Center, and 
Mrs. Pearl Sadler of Dimmitt. 
Mrs. Sadler spent Friday night 
with Mr and Mrs. Ezell Sadler.
Patty Little of Olton spent the 

weekend with Mr and Mrs. J. 
Paul Waggoner and Jimmy.
Mr. and Mrs Ben Loudder of 

Canyon visited Saturday morn
ing with Mr. and Mrs. W.E. 
Loudder and Mr. and Mrs. Ezell 
Sadler.
Rev. Weldon Franks of Dallas 

arrived Saturday afternoon to 
bring the evangelistic messages 
for the Revival meeting which

house guest of Rev 
Durham.

,1!
and Mrs

M .D . “
20 inch of rain was recorded 

for Tuesday night with another
80 received Saturday night.
Mr. anj Mrs. DjC. Hamilton 

of Lubbock arrived Sundas 
morning to help in the Revivall 
meeting. He will lead the sing
ing for the meeting. They will 
be house guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Bradley. Molly and Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bagg
ett of Hereford visited Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs 
Leslie Loudder and girls.
Rev. Weldon Franks and Mr. 

and Mrs. C .D . Hamilton were 
Sunday dinner guests of Rev 
and Mrs. M .D . Durham
Eighty nine attended Sunday 

school with 46 in Training Lkuon 
Sunday. The Youth Committee 
met after the evening services 
to p an a youth social for after 
the Saturday night revival ser
vices.
The Dinimut FHA Barbecue 

will he held October J at the 
South Grade School Cafeteria 
from 5:00 until 7;00 just prior 
to the Homecoming Game 
Tickets are now being sold by 
the FHA membefs. They are 
$! 2S for Adults and . for 
children. Johnnie Holcomb is 
publicity chairman,

Mr and Mrs. Houston Carson 
were in Hart Sunday for a Birth
day dinner for Mr. Brooks, the 
father of Ernest Lee Brooks who 
lott his life in the cat accident 
Wednesday ni-Jit.

Farmers World ,19 6 4 Yearbook 
On Agriculture Released
Farmer's World it the title of I " l* ln 

the 1964 yearbook of Agriculture! 
released this week by the U.S. 
Department of Agticultute.
The new edition joins a long 

list of other ytally volumes 
which have been widely used 
and treasured by agriculturists 
and others because of the wealth 
of informal.on contained and 
alsofor their value as reference 
books.
The 1964 edition surveys in 

depth the United States stake 
in worli agricultural tiadeand 
aid. During fiscal 1964 American 
agricultural exports exceeded 
$6 billion, the largesi export 
operation ever carried out by 
one nation in a »mgle year The 
new record speeded up by four 
yean the export timetable pre
viously set up id earlier US PA 
projections.
Farmer s World contains 608 

pages and covers a broid range I 
of wot d food sources and their 
potentia'ities. ihe production 
of many crops in world trade 
world marketing of fatm goods, 
types of trading here and over 
seas, international organization 
and trade agreements includ-

• I
tain a programs, and outstanding j 
needs and problems as to re
search uses of farm goods, 
income and the development 
of nations, nutrition and ec
onomics.
Secretary of Agriculture Urv lie 

L. Freeman in the foreword | 
said. “This book reveals the j 
vital stake everybody m the 
U.S. has in a healthy export! 
trade lor American agriculture, 
not only because tarmers have 
so much to scU and because the 
livelihood of so many Ameri
cans besides farmers depends on 
it. but also because the world 
so greatIv needs what we can 
offer."
Distribution of the Yearbooks 

of Agriculture. Congressional 
documents that lave been print
ed for more than 100 years, is

ly by members of Congress, 
ei are for tale through the

Superintendent of Documfnts, 
Washington, D .C . 20402

party line

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Walker 
and family spent the weekend 
with her patents,Mr. and Mis 
Kay Glasscock. Rocky went 
home with them and attended 
the Fait Monday in Lubbock.

Mt.
k l t N ^ P
relatives in California.

and Mrs. T .V ,  Murrell 
spent two weeks visiting

Kay and Basel Galsscock. Leroy 
Higginbotham and Hetman Coo
per attended a dinner and Tex
aco meeting at the Congress 
Inn in Plainview Thursday ruj

God meant it for good.
(Gen. .>0:20). 

W h ene ve r we meet wi th 
something that seems unjust. 1 
we should hold firmly to our 
faith in God Let us remember 

dinner for Mr. Brooks, the f-that God’s law is at work, that
H ia law is sure and unfailing, 
that H is  justice always pre
vails.

S U P E R IO R  D E S IG N  F E A T U R E S  
A S S U R E S U P ER B  P E R F O R M A N C E
Q U IE T .......... DEPENDABLE............AUTOMATIC

__

SINGLE POINT SUSPENSION Of 
NEAT EXCHANGER

Secured to the main casing at the 
top only, the heat exchanger is 
free to expand and contract-heat 
and cool-noisclcssly.

CERAMIC COATED WITH A 19 |«t typ*>

Provides lifetime protection against rust-out or burn
out lot aside and outside.
Backed by 10-year warranty.

“COUNTER-SWIRL” DESIGN
pan 
Ext

Positive i ootrol of expansion noises. No internal baffles 
to squeak and pop! Extracts more useable heat------

time.

FLOAT MG ANCHOR

Base of heat exchanger is precisely 
aligned with burner, vet free to 
float. It is isolated by abestoa 
gaskets that prevent noisy metal 
to metal contact.

DOUBLE WALL CASING FOR SAFETY

Complete metal interlining, sep
arated by dead air from the sturdy 
outer casing, insulates so effic
iently that the Cole men Wall 
Furnace Is approved for recessed 
installation in a combustible wall.
Cabinet is safe-cool to touch.

LONG LffE BURNER
Heavy-duty cast iron.. with sewed 
slots and raised pom to assure eff
icient combuKiom.. lint-free... 
trouble-free. lOt^b safety 'S n o r
kel-type* pilot is self-cleaning 
can't clog.

AUTOMATIC COMFORT CONTROLS

Choice of two fully automatic 
controls* Dial-your-tieat" control 
knob, bulb thermostat operated.
Or deluxe wall thermoetat with 
hcatanticiaptorthat'tliiaks ahead;

E. R. HART CO.
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Orange Drink
HI - C

46 Oz. Can
FOR

GERBERS

BABY FOOD
Veg. or Fruit

1 JARS

KIM BELLS WI LSONS

C O FFEE
Pound
Can

1 l I I  Lb. Can

UPTONS

T E A
1/4 Lb. 

Pkg.

Apple Sauce
1 Lb. Can

B A R TLE T  Halves 
GOLDEN PO PPY

P E A R S
2 1/2 Can

3 9 C

CONCHO

P IC K LES Sour or Dill 
Quart Jar

KIMBELLS

SHORTENING
Made From Vegetable Oil

3 ' 5 9 C

BEST MAID

Salad Dressing
Quart

2 9 C

COMSTOCK CHERRY

Pie Filling
No.2 Ca n

BEST VALUE

Toilet Tissue
4 Roll Pack.

2 9 C

OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry Sauce
1 Lb. Can

2 3 C
PURPLE TOP | TOKAY

TU R N IP S  ~  1 2 ‘/2C I G R A P E S  - -  1 2 V S C
TOKAY

LETTU C E I ^ r g e
Heads

BEEF

LIV ER Fresh Sliced 
Pound

CORN KING

B A C O N Pound

PORK CHOPS
Lean

Pound

SPECIALS
O C T O B ER  1 thru 7 th

« M U  GIMN I 

ON WEB.
WITH PURCHASE 

Of V

PATTERSON
BROS.

GROCERY


